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POETRY. they turn the first key on it they could 
get hold of ? And if it broke loose 
from that wouldn’t they try another 
key, and another, till they got one that 
would hold him ? Do you suppose 
they would rent out that serpent at 
so much a year to chrunch and swaller 
folks accordin’t to law ? And would 
it be any easier for the folks that was 
crushed and swallered, and tor the 
survivin’ friends of the same, if they 
was killed by act of Congress ?"'

were three rough 
soldiers apparently 
worse than getting! good meal.

Mrs Coulson and Vaughn were both 
well accustomed to t sight like this! 
but in spite of this they stood a mo
ment in terror, for the the men were of 
the roughest class and the two lonely 
women well knew that there was not 
a neighbor's house within half a mile. 

But there was no time to consider what 
to do.

Wise Words.motionless figures in the corner might 
have been marble for all the effect it

dog American 
it on nothingtrr:-----±

When free from folly, we to wisdomThe Dearest Place.

Yuu know where earth seems dearest, 
Your heart has told you this ;

Where Heaven bows down the nearest, 
Your waiting eonl to kiss.

You know where cores are lightest 
And skies are ever fair ;

You know where joys 
The one you love is

I You know where hours are fleetest
I And fairest pleasures dwell ;
You know where fields are sweetest 

With rose and asphodel.
You know where kindly graces 

Strew blossoms everywhere ;
Yonr heart knows where the place Is— 

The one you love is there.

Precept and Practice.
I She stood on the high-school platform
I In her sweet white muslin dress ;
I From her essay a ribbon fluttered,

And it dealt with "Happiness.’1

Suddenly one of the meu, with an 
oath, drew an old pistol from his 
pocket.

"I’ll be hanged if 1 didn’t forget 
this boys 1” he cried. "Now, you, air 
ye goin’ to drop that ?”

Mrs Coulson gave a little start, then 
stood motionless, 
strange chill creeping over her. Would 
she surrender now, jg^j^w-Xaukee 
soldier ? And her father had been 
one of the bravo United Empire

CASTOR IA They that govern most make the least 
noise.

The youth of friendship is better than 
its old age.

Id learning by experiences one must 
count the mistakes.

A good man is kinder to his enemy 
than bad men are to their friends.

are brightest— 
there. k*

Vaughn felt afor Infants and Children.
Kind words are flowers that any one 

oan grow without owning a foot «»f*lànd.
Self-will is so ardent and active that 

it will break a world in pieces to make 
a stool to sit on.

It is better to have a few feeble 
thoughts of one’s owntban to be entirely 
occupied with the ideas of others.

Progress in evil is so rapid and in* 
evitable that long after o ic has entered 
upon crime he believes himself only 
in a passion.

It is at our own will whether we see

“Come now,” cited the roughest*

I wuüïïmjmioas moUca*».

«CartorU it to wall adapted to 
IfKomiwDd It m superior to any prcacriptioe
town, to me.'* IL A. iaona, M.D.,

U1 So. Oxford OL, BvooUym, *. Y.

A Minister's Downfall.
looking fellow advancing into the room 
and confronting Vaughn with a leer,
"you fly round, young woman, and git Loyalists, and her brother was away 

victuals ; an* ye’d better quit fighting for his country 1 Never 1 God 
that high talk about takio* prisoners would help the right, 
or you might get carried off yourself. "Fire then if you dare !’’ she cried, 
Eh, Jake ?” And the three broke into | still keeping her finger on the trigger.

For a moment there was a fcarfu’

The doors of Bellevue Hospital 
swung open recently to admit as a 
patient a shoeless man, who had in a 
drunken frenzy attempted suicide by 
shooting himself. This unhappy man, 
Colville by name, educated in this city, 
was atone time a.prosperous pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. Over
come and disgraced by the liquor habit 
he was obliged to leave the church. He 
was supported in his subsequent idle 
and drunken career by his wife, as a 
dicssmakcr, until finally threatening 
her life and chasing her with a loaded 

After all, there is a vast amount of I revoivcrj ghe was obliged to leave him, 
comfort to be taken out of growing old I their children with her. His
when one has past the point of desiring 1 cagc> inexpressibly sad for his family 
to do foolish things. I an(j friends, as well as himself, furnish-

A man takes contradiction and ad* | cg another striking illustration that 
vice much more easilythan people think 
only ho will not bear it when violently 
given, even though it be well founded. I rujn^ an(j B0U| ^ [9 an added

We spoil everything by hurry. Wc I omphalic object-lesson for total ab
ate wearing ourselves out as a nation at|enO0i—National Temperance Advo- 
by our hurry and intensity—too eager | 
to get a living to bo willing to stop to 
live.

Tas Cswtav» Company, 77 Murray Street, H. Y.
us some

DIRECTORY
—o» the— I “It »• what we do for others,”

- She said, "that must bring us bliss ;
Business Firms Of The highest delight the selfish 

WOLFVILLE C.n never fail to miss.

The Acadian. a course laugh as they seated them
selves without further ceremony at the | silence in the little room.

long time between the ticks of the 
Mrs Coulson motioned to Vaughn I clock I What great throbs her heart 

aad the girl followed her into the cel- was giviog.

What a
KIUIïAY at the ofllcoPdhlliliwl on
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Kdltors A Proprietors,

WolMllo, N H,

table.

in the despised stream the refuse of the 
street, or, looking deep enough, the 
image of the sky.

giving there is gaining, 
ho sto|Ni to count the cost 

you right, and we can safely recommend I Lose* all the good he might get 
them as our most enterprising business | If the thought of self were lost.”

And her mother heard the essay,
, „ _ . , But her thoughts seemed bound to

DISHOP. JOHNSON II.—Dealer lu t08m
■•^Flour, Feed of all kind, Ac. I From its subject : and she pondeied,
1IOKDEN, ti. II.—Boot, and ljhooa,| For .he’d wren the girl at Tome. 
1’llat. and Cap., and OenU’ Furnish- 
ing Uooda,

“Justin
Tire undermentioned finit* will usel He w “What was that ?” surely that was 

“Wo must get them something 1 the sound of horses' hoofs. Yea I yes ! 
quickly, Vaughn," she cried. “They relief at last. That was really a red 
are rough fellows, and dear knows coated herseman dismountig by the 
what they might do if wo angered them; door 1 Why, it was Lieutenant Fill- 
bring up that moat, I will take the j gibbon's scenting party I And that

was really Fitsgibbon himself, standing 
When they emerged from the cellar I ;„ the doorway gaiing at them in am- 

they were greeted with oaths for aiement.
their delay. Without a word they sot Whenever Vaughn tells the story of 
the food before the hungry soldiers, | that «oiling day, she always says the 

who fell upon it like wolves.
Suddenly, Vaughn gave s start, sod 10pel door talking to Lieutenant Fits- 

pullér/her friend out to the porch. I gibbon. It was not exactly the next 

“Nanoy»” ahe whispered hurriedly ; thing but Vaughn does not like 
“see, they have left their muskets in fess that—she really fainted, 
the corner 1 Now is our chance ; wo Well how do you expect me 

take the muskets and make them 1 you the rest ? How it all 
surrender I Oh, Nanoy, let us do it | that Lieutenant Fitsgibbon had hap

pened to stop with bis party to get a 
drink, and just happened at the right 

“Wo can’t, Vaughn, you are orasy 11 momcnt ; bow ho brought good 
They would kill us! Two women |of „nd Mr Coulson ; lmw they all

praised Vaughn and Mrs Coulson, till 
tncy couldn’t praise them any more ;

I’ll do it myself, Nancy, I will I” And 1 how the Yankee soldiers were handed 
she atrrtcd inside. overdo Lieutenant Fitsgibbon, one of

“Wait, child ! cried Mrs Coulson them sullenly confessing that, “lie 
grasping her arm ; "I'll help you ; you Would have shot.tho gal only his pistol 
can’t do it alone ; but how oan wo ; | wssn't loaded” ; and last, bat not least, 

they will kill us, I'm surs,"
“No, they won't ; soo the table is in I scouting party was very often nfter- 

tho corner, we oan point the musket at wards seen at Vaughn’s homo.
(bom sod mske then, stay till old Peter Of course I cannot tell you, but 1 

„cs, and then bo'll go and got help." would just like to say that if any of 
“But Vaughn"—A voice interrupt- you have a olranoo to help dear Canada 

c4 bor>i. in timo of trouble I hope you will do it
"Soo' here you!" it said, “git us Us well as did Vaughn Halden, 

sums more bread ; we ain't dslioato." Mahy Ennis Mn.I.tn.
“There now," exclaimed Vaughn in High School, Orillia, Ont. much like laughing ?"

an excited whisper ; run and get the "Make Hons Lay." The coarse attempt at a joke stung
bread • I’ll go over to where the mus-   the prisoner, and when he arrived at the
kets are—and when you como back 8uch is tiro oaption of au advertise- (coffold ho ob]£1,j t|,at the proceedings
wo'll do III" ineot that appears not only in tiro local, ^ stnyed a moment as ho had n

...» Il I» ..." .1,,, Mid- "he's There was no time to romonstrste but many leading agricultural papers r(J8|Um |0
l oo, old 1ltcr' * K ’ w f(|r\ h Y0ici„ calling her to and which suggest» the propriety of a „Auhoeg1l y denied it at the trial,

s •jzxzxzs ^'£r,r;;;tJ‘rr ^ nrc srs 
-axtîitsuraver come, homo “d P „0c ’a ol’th, „„J we'll both bo that is roaliaod from the same which ^ ;„itement cnsu„d, and the.

gr.w.ulUa rr. , kln;Dg the window," whispered mustoomo from young chicks or eggs, designated was seised by the
. A in tll0 doorwaî Vaughn; "and when they get up from ,„d sinoo the chicks must como from P_,[]|lcaMm.a„ilb n0gentle l.ands. Out

tlmehohl. g . , ’ th0 ublo then"-Mr- Coulson quickly the eggs, the real profit may bo traced ho C(mfuaion somebody managed to
grrl ol about e.glrtcn ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . her uour.gu was to egg produetioo, so the tdfloo give» JrnR ordtT the wit

rising with the excitement of the mo ;0 these words is of vital oonsequonoo ^ Maffij,d bcsido hi. accuser, 
mont: and with tint thought of the l0 the amhitous farmer. "The advrr- guch „ fearful case of abject terror
Young husband who had been in the tisement referod to recommends . rert- ^ ^ j(|Ver presentcd was

. v ovoUimed Mrs victorious army agaiust thesu very dan's Cooditon l’owder tomo o uns nCrBed in that souibro locality.
Ah, Vaughn ... ,„d she deterwinod if |K)ssihlo, lay and so do wo, says Mr llunter, cnj0-jDg bi, helpless fright 1

Coulson, her sad face r.g.e g^ to stay the progress ol tl.oo who might poultry editor of tho N. E. FaBMXR. œ01„cnt,| t|,o fated convict said to the
thought you donme HI. «loncwm. ^1 to the . netuy of her couutry. ‘‘A hen to lay prolifio.lly must ho in offiuia, iu ohirgo 
hero; hut oome in, you! i • y ^ tctttrol4 with tho cloth, and perfect health,must bo tit con.fil»m,and ..jj0 triod to m»ko sport of my suf.

... ft »|„ .,1,1 enter «„« .ho and Vaughn were engaged |loro i, based tho true theory of tho fBr|ng>i but tho man is inn, cent, sod a» 
"Not much, replied g rubliog thu already shiny windows. of Shoridsn's Condition owder ^ ^ |]o ,ccmod to be sure that it was

ing and throwing her .unbound upon R uble-V.ugho lu.nod i _jt promote, the general good l.ta lit of ^ ,a , ■ maU(r for nlll to bo here 1
bsir. TlUboti tho mon had finished sod wore shout tho fowl, gently quickening digestion, wa, cerioua to-.m how much such a

hut thers •««■-* •t»ut ” Th0 moment had oome I and stimulating .11 tho various organs wouW laugh under similar
the battle ; just a. if « dtdn t know to rtao. I'.o of ,b„ My well ns tho OYartos, to circ/mlUoo<,, llilnlelf.
aUfitt Btoney Crook when tho Amort- J1®" . . . f .. . moskeU perform thoir functions. .At this Ma-

rctresting past hero every Vaughn soiled two of „„ 0| tho year tho uso of Sheridan a Pointed Questions.
Mr. OonUon the other. Coédition Powder is very valuable for ----- -

«guy where you are or we 11 fire 1 m0U|tiDg hens and young pullets. By ,.j0,ieh Allen’s Wife, in giving 
The men turned in amaaement, as the iu uso now they will vho „0rld a largo piece of her mind on
dear voice rang out this challenge ^ subject of home, ask. the follow-
For one moment they stood spcl Pow’ler now, will get then jng .gestions in her homely bat point-
bound; then one follow started forward. ^ io gnoJ laying condition baforo edfasi,;on. "If a deadly serpent had
But tho threatening flash in Vaughns OT,d w01thcr, and stand a good ebanoo krot(,n ,oolu fr„m a oireus, and was
eye, tho motion of her finger upon to win ono of the largo gold pretmums n„d ui,tiD, hi. way through
the triggor of the muaket leveled at Jonesvilk, sw.llerin’ down - manor
hie head alajtd his progrom. ^ Ma^, ,t;10 only makers of Sheridan a „0man every few days, would men 

"Soo here, young woman, ho Conditioe l>owdcr), who will «end for llind w;tu their hands in thoir pockeU»
esaiicd stepping baek beside bis com- 50 cont„ tw0 packs °.f, tj;.wdor i 0r loanin’ag’inst barn-doors swhittlin
ndas; "what'o airth d’ye moan ? W. ,1.00 five packs ; for IL20 *^0 Jbly from yc.f to yo.r,
ale'l go!»' «0 touch ye, joat gl»« “P 2 JJ'Ps;x oaos will pay à w|,cthor it was best, after all to let him 
tl>a muaketa and wo'll go away qttiot “Pjj di?j’do‘ndi j, 8. Joheston « Ço., ^ froe y After they had seen some of 
m lambs." will also sood to any one asking for it a thcir bcgt friends swallervd down by it

Vaughn showed .ho hoard him by a «p, 0f tho beat poultry.“*«,,'n“ p“Bbd wouldn't they chase it into any hole
JX » ^ShSanîïK”"* a, ... » »•"“

1er.

CLUBS ,,l

bread."
even ministers cannot indulge in the 
use ot intoxicants without the riskof

SELECT STORY.

ad Canadian Pluck.
next she remembers was sitting by thoB^d W' C _C‘Wntl ‘Uk’ A SMALL -.nAY^TLOWn,'. LAME.

1tlU)WN J I —VraotUal Honm-Hhaer Thow who vuit the FalU of Niagara 
and* Farrier! ' , ““•» rctorn homo "^out first

fiALDWELL CHAMBERS A 0-).- visiting Lundy’s Lane. What a beau- 
'-'Dry Goods, Boot* & Shoe*, Furniture, | tiful green avenue it present* in summe^

stretching away up from tho river as 
far as tho eye con sec. 
battl. fit Id lies to tho left, so covered 
with the beauties of a Canadian sum- 

that, unless you parted tho twining 
end vines, you could not know 

nlLMORE, <i. 11.—Insurance Agent. I that undcrooath lay tho last resting 
V*Auont of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 0f œBOy a valiant heart. 
Asaoeàation, of Now Vqrk.
Gb^TOhiL.11 jrtl£“.ndP «IrbrÜ* ôf«^C.ln-

i,m,."m, whT,rtl..... .pc I. uk.n f.om goodl. been fought therg, stood a pretty
tin, ..Itb.ii «..nut. TTARRI8, O. I).—General l)rv SooilsUinocoverod dwelling, cloie 10 the

Til.. eiiurU liavu .kcldi-d that refus- Uoi.itbing and Gents’ Furnishings. roadside, ütiediog i». tho dearway» 
or‘nrumKl« OERBIN, J. F.-Wateh M*cr and batllcd ;u t;,e spring sunshine, were aw 

l-évlng them nni elhal h.r is pr<ma/oc<« A-*-Juweller. old man and a young woman,
svi.l.in... of Intentional fraud. ITK10IN8. W. J.-General (Jqal Deal-1 ma'etijh laid tho man as he

lumromtiK. WOI.FV1U.K ^k.LLKY.THOMAH.^ Boot and Shoe kngc’r thanTew

rol‘“ïs:",:“"' ful“,p.°|,formnL"itopsiringneatlydtme. help, 'cause I don't like the Idea o'

H'lUii undwiedsor otoeeal.«.W j L.-CnUnet Maker and you stayin' here alone and the country
w..,t Ol.....al iu.ua a. >"■ Mju.palrer’, •" f“« «’ Y«ukoo fellow. ; buUl

i;,,,r. NM cittdowi at 4 50 p.m. nATRIQVlN, C. A.—Manufacturer 0ny o' them oome jist be civil to ern,
iviiMUe clone at 7 V, p m. I „f ftn kind* of Carriage, and Team , tj won't say notliin' ; I'll be back

<lw, V. IUSD, lost Master. |Urnw Opposlta Foople’.Bank. ,ro,e dark " And with that he redo

turnrd in ”ith “
dealers In Planna, Organs, and Hewing sigh.
Machine*.nn.

We’ve heard of a woman who said 
a bottle of

to con*I
If the sentiment lent itself ». readily -he-dwalk five mile, to get 

, -i. l • .1 „„ Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription it shea. the material to chemical analysts, we t wilhout That woman
should be frightened at tho quantity ot ^ l(fad .( Au4 it,g , mcd;cine which 
hatred and contempt that can bo con- j makes jl8(il| ;n toning up the system 
tained in tho purest love.

Knowledge must precede responsi
bility, therefore the ignorant are always j pay 6 ,i0Har, get a bottle and try it—try 
uninformed of the deceit practiced upon „ .wond, a third if necessary. Before the 

T. .1—M -.h. tin. sduo»l«il 1 this» one's Wn tsknn jio.i'll know that
man ashamed of himself to ohurgo crime I there's a remedy to help you. Then 

, , . you’ll keep on and a cure’ll come Butto tho defenceless ignorant, when he >huuUU,t fod ,ha help, should bo
shields tho crime of his social "‘l’111' I jjaappyinted in the results—you’ll find a 
that knowledge has revealed to him. | mite0 1>rintca on the bottle wrapper

that’ll get your money back to you.
there who’d

to tellM
came outIXAVIBON, J. B.—JuMtice of the Pence, 

^Conveyancer, Fire Immrance Agent.
rvAVIBON BROS,—Printers and 
L'lishers.
jjR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

Tho old can

Pub- quick I
Mrs Coulson gave a quick gasp.

and correcting irregularities as soon aa its 
is begun. Go to your drug store,mer

Legal Decisions
, Any who uikr.w » !*P« r®8*

lilnrly from tl. 1 Post Oflt.an-whether .Hr- 
' . J'l'lo hi. ns.no or another’s

roses

against three men l'*" thasm.

Wit at the Guillotine. , How many women are 
Some year i ago it was still the custom I ,!<pa“r^eVPreacr^tîon”1 produces health, 

in France to conduct condemned orim* Wonder is that there’s a woman willing 
inals threugh «.sing crouds »,
spectators to the public guillotine. On ^ 1>k.rce.a peUet. regulate the Stem- 
one such occasion tho unfortunate scat- ^ Livcr anj Bowels. Mild and cffec-
cd upon his coffin in the cart heard a | Live. ________ —
would-be wit in the croud remark to 
his companion :

"Well I’ll bet that fellow don’t feci

how a handsome young officer of the

com

FOR DYSPEPSIA, 1
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Is an effective remedy, ns numerous testons

and liver complaint. 1 doctored » long 
time anti tho medicines prescribed, tn nearlf 
every case, only aggravated the dUe»*e. 
An apothecary advised mo to use Ayert 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost of $6. Since that time It has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become ft stranger to our household. I 
believe It to bo tho best medicine on wnn- 
_1\ y. McNulty, Hackman,’.» Summer st,

vkoi'i.k'H hank ok italikax.
(Mowed on

O, W. Mu*u<>, Ag«ml.

Open fr<itn i* a m. to 2 p»m. 
Mtlunliiy at 12, noon.

O. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

fiiiurrlirn. æSEH'tE Ixiwell, Mass.
Il AI ■ r I ST ( ! Il 11 ll<; II—Uu V T a II l««l ns,

i,T;:::dT^nTsuX‘fh’-J‘B'';f»1;"
'l'in ..lay ...I.l Tl.nrs.lny uvunlngs M 1 JUU 

I,,.p ; All lira widuomii. »tran««rs
• ill I- ..nroil for t.y

Ciims W Hoso.ii,
A I..W B*»SS

Ifor debility,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Is a curtain cure, when Un complaint ortafi 
nates In Imiwverlshod blood. I was * 
great sufferer from a low condition of tho 
bloo.1 amt general debtmy. beeonilug «mU*

ÏÏÏS'.’KÏKS

Main St, ChllllCOthe,
for eruptions

.1. M.—Barber and Tubac-UIIAW
kJ«nl*t.
UTALLACF., <1. U .—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer,

| Ushers
_______ ’ Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur-

i iii.Hiiv t'ltRlAN i HVRCII—Rev- R nishlngs. 
n V,,,'. I'Ltnr—H.irvlro «very fiabhalh JA8.—Harness Maker, I»
„ , „„ p. rn Hafil.utli Hvho.ll at 11 a, m. Wel[|| ;„ Wolfvllle where ho is prepared 
Prayer Mooting on habliath at 7 p. tn. ^ ft|l order* in hi* lino of business.
\\'i -Innwlay at 1.110 P- *rt-

mktiiodist oh tmuu--
>1. h jest, A M , ;""t"r i 
I .uniir. Assistant I
W’.ifvlll" ^M.benutuao.™.
......... 1 pm. . I"1'1 £ Icesat 3 pm.

all tl.o sorvicos

young
with bright blue eye*, and light brown 
hitir, and ■Uogether such a bright 

look that you fell in love with 

her at first sight.

was a plaOsid on

ir

sunny never wit-
Altcr 

lor a few
if

blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofulous 
sores, and tho like, toko only

I- lloy. < Iran*- 
H«>v, W. R. 
Horton Rinl 

Hnlilmth at 15 R

Garfield Tea.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

PitEVAREU BYÊ*I DR. J. O. ATXK « 00. Lowell, Has». 
friM «1; ti. I«. Worth *t. tot»-a o

Id
KT.l()HN'AOIIOBUH—Haivloo*' ^ 

»..... GMUtmlou

anr»ddï$»1

fiiry, Knntvllle. Wardens, Frank A. Dl.nn 
ami Walter llmwn, WdlMlle.

Hr FIIANOIS Tk“
h v.-M..». II 00 am the last H»n"»yo
•Milt month.

HESTON EAR#ir

A NATURAL REMEDY 1
LtEUjr.
steüüjsai

cans are
day ; but thee 1 like le get letter» from 
Jack, of oourw."

"Why, of ooerao you. dal What 
makes you look no diaoontcoUid, 
Vaughn ? You're gootWally so bright-'' 

"1 t.41 you, Nancy," replied tit* 
stool at hor

11

I’»Itul t'litl IltirttilM* 1
RESTORES THE COMPLEXION I 

CURES CONSTIPATION I
IA A

P
|»l girl, scaling herself 

Irtcml's feet, "it'» Jack'» letters make 
mo discontented. When 1 gut a letter 
from him telling mo about the war, 1 
feel like going off to Bight too. It 
would be so nice to take a Yankee 
•nldior prisoner l"

"Would it now ? Wal, this ain't no 
lime to talk about it anyhow, by tho 
look» o’ thing»I”

The two women «prang Ifom their 
seat» and stood gating before them ; 
for there «tending in the doorway

on « Mm.the use ..r cathartics, without their ul
timata injurious effects.

Ask rnur druggist for » 
rt.l. For sal” "J

Ceo. V. Ran*

Dnggitt,
Wol.mi.LEi N. 8.

US
Jlttatnil*.i»y

\Hr. UKOtVlK'ti 
mct lN at thoir Hall on 
............. .......Vi,’i;i^^reu.y.

Tvm lirrmirv.

WOt.rvli.LE dTvIHIO* fi Ot T meet, 
vn.y Monday evotilng In thoir 

Wltter's Itinctt.at * 00 oeloetc.

ACADIA LODlie, I. O. <U T.. ”0"» 
Hatiirdey evening In Mnalc Hall
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•THE ACADIAN
BEATS OUR DOCTORSThe Old Story.The Acadian

WOLF VILLE, N. 8., OCT. 10, 1890.

NOTICE ! Builders’ HardwareVacation Pencilling.

Among the many attractive resort* 
that the etranger ia wont to visit peibap* 
there is none more fraught with reaj 
enjoyment than ia Oak Hill Cometry. 
Thi* beautiful spot ia reached by a road 
winding up quite a steep hill. The 
cemetry overlooks the town being of a 
much greater elevation. The ground ha* 
been made perfectly level and smooth 
and is laid out with tbegreateat regularity 
The walks and drive* are const»ueted 
with mathematical precision. Handsome 
ornamental trees may be seen here and 
there all over the enclosure, but they are 
more numerous on the graceful slope 
that lie* between the cemetry proper and 
the street leading to Hex ton’s river. 
But for the tombstones, which mark the 
last reeling place of so many here, one 
would fancy he bad entered a magnifi
cent garden. Flowers of every hue are to 
be seen in all directions and they show 
that great me and attention have been 
bestowed upon them, The graves silently 
yet emphatically proclaim that the de
parted still live in the memor y of those 
behind. Loving ha mis have planted 
choice flower» of the most delicate tints
'I(/"II tfietn *m1 ormitnno *</ tetut them
with the greatest care. Nor do they lire 
-,f *0 doing, for upon examining 
several monuments we found that the 
persons, in whose memory they were 
erected, had died several years ago, 
While this custom of perpetuating the 
memory of our loved ones by adorning 
their graves is very nice, we could not 
help wondering if all those sleeping here 
had in life received As much attention 
from the hands of friends, One modest

-------AND--------Babies and butter cups down in the 
meadow-land,

Sprinkling the emerald with silver and 
gold ;
the wind blows how the breezes

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.There will be a meeting of the Wolf, 
ville Volunteer Fire and Protection 
Co, in Witter’a Hall, Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 14th, at 8 o’clock sharp.

Election of officers and other impor
tant buaineas ; every member irurgent- 
ly requeatod to attend.

By order of the Committee.

What do You Think of It ?

It appear/t to us io connection with 
the “Kingsport-Long Island dike” that 
the best solution of the que-lion would 
be a dike or eu bank ment extending 
from Long Island to Kingsport and fur
nished with dock-gates. This would 
give to the C. V. railway an opportunity 
of extending their line to connect with 
the W. À A. R. aft Grand Pre, without 
interfering with navigation. It would 
also make a large and serviceable dock 
ou the inside allowing vtasels to He a- 
float at Wolfville, Canning and Port 
Williams at all time*. Frequent com- 
mnnication could then be bad between 
these ports for small vessels and they 
would not at now be compelled to re
main over iKat tide to tide. This would 
be a great convenience to the owners of 
freighting vessel* as well as to business 
men. The expense of keeping up the 
Wick wire and other dikrs would be
•wen* hwwti» a* xtieiv Wf/OOi ITUHI t>C
no currenl io wash away the mat* rial 
as is being done now. Besides these 
direct a/1 vantages there would be many 
indirect or minor benefits. The im
prove/1 appearance of the laml-capc 
would bo no small item in this regard. 
In years to come this section of country 
is bound to reap large profits in a sum 
mering resort and with the wafer always 
kept in we could have boating and 
bathing at all times, which would be u 
great attraction to tourists, besides 
greatly improving the appear amtt of the 
landscape. We have hurriedly jotb/J 
down these ideas and would be glad to 
hear the views of others on the matter. 
There are no doubt some objections that 
could he raised, as well ns rnaney ad" 
vantages that we have failed to (srint 
out and we should he glad to publiai» 
correspondence on the subject. The 
columns of the AOAVIAM sre slways 
open for the publication of the views of 
our readers on matters pertaining to the 
upbuilding and improving of our 
country,

When
y caress them,

Whispering the story that never grows
Calcined Plaster !

Sheathing Paper, &c.

I.owtu EtiMMï, Jvm; 2511,,
Mr J. B. Morton, Bridgetown, n 3

which wa„bought on 
•tornach trouble. During that 
hud treatment from flv« JuctL f 1

at wmch time 1 was unable to [ "j 
all of my food wont to water "ll 
oat any meat of any kind andlill 
up to dm. I only mod two bot 
llm medicine-*nd am „ow „ 8 
strong, and would highly ncm, to all who are aifooted as f u'1"111

Yuurs truly,
CltARLKS W. Mv|,,„

Portland Cement ! 
Lime!old .

y the brook fluwctn on to the river, 
Cheerily humming ita sweet melody ; 
Willow-treca bend o’er/and bathe in its 

waters.
Summer birds singing their lays merrily.

There in the shade of the drooping old 
willow,

Fishing for fishes which never were

Suftl
FOE SALE LOW 1

Walter Brown.Building Lots ! Wolfville, August aid, 1890.

I
Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sixod lots and will bo sold at reason
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may bo had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

STOVES !Bitteth » laddie not seemingly anxious 
If ever fishes were there where ne sought.

There in the gloom of the shady old 
willow.

Too is a maiden with tende» blue eyes, 
hilling coqucttishly petals of daisies, 
Watching the fleecy clouds float in the •IA.W

“Charter “Charter VOUCHED BOH.
Why do they linger? the red sun tssink-

tWfar.uTLÎurï»1'"
cme has done 
tuai y in this place!

J.iJb 

Rood to
Yet of the hour neither could have told ; 
Ah, this is the reason, ’tie plain to my 

thinking,
They to j arc telling the story so old.

Doural.

Oak” Oak” a gnat deal of

li. V. h-LOY, 
Uenviftl Mcn-lin 

Lu wet Economy, N. S.FOR FOR ni.
October, 1890.

Berwick Baptist Church Reopened. I ST. JOHNCOAL. WOOD.3The re-opening dedicatory services in
the Baptist Church were held on Sunday, OEALKD TENDKHS addressed to the 
Oct, 51I1. Revs, Dr E. M. Saunders, ^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender* 
l>. U. Parker, Isaiah Wallace, S. McCully ,or l*l®nd Work,” will be received
Black Itair Mr „ni Mr V v until Tuesday the 7th day of October,lack, Rev Mr Biker and Mr E. E. ioc|ullveiyt tll# co„e{rUetio„ of J
Daley occupied seats of honor and par- breakwater at Stony Island, Shelburne 
tleipated in the exercises. County, Nova Scotia, according to a titan

The choir rendered the invocatoay an- "pficificatloij Io he seen an tpplica» 
Ilium in » vary Impressive ma.m.r i ?,!1 «"Gray. Mctlrav l'n.t

; Office, C«pe Island, and at the Depart-
lli.v. Dr baunders made a few re- ment of Public Works, Ottawa, 

inarkw ami called upon Mr Wallace for Tenders will not he considered unless 
1 l-o opening prayer, After tht custom- ,nftde on the foim kiippliei} and signed 
aaÿ preliminary eacrcUe. warn ,„«r Dr *“1, tlm aalual »lg,,alum nf tun,Ora».
, ,,, 1 , , . , , An uccuptid bank cheque, payable tolaunders preached to a laigo and alien- the order of the Minister of Public 

live audience. I lu placed before bis Works, equal to Jlu percent, 0/amount of 
hearers 0 toil of “spiritual map” of the ttnder, must accompany each tender. This
work ,1mm Ir. till, church tinea It. farm- wlU b* f“,,vll,cd. </1,18 t'arly d«-
r.iir.ii I,, i nr-. rm.i it cliiio the contract. or fail to complete the
at on In I8fxi, ibis diecourse was con- work contracted /or, and will bo return-
sidered one of the finest ever delivered ed in case of iion-accuptaiioe of tender.
In that church, and It is doubtful If any ^ *,e Department does not hind itself to 
allier yuan In the Province af Nuya *“e»’1 the lawe.l or .ny lender.
Hculla could have done tin work In «, **y t’ri*' r'
•uceeraful a manner. The itatlitlc. were *• GOHEIL, Heonlary,
si ranged with m.themalieal precision, ll'Çôulllnt,mi P1?1'1!" W.°rk V \
end every event followed! In due ,egu ,6lh Soi'lemher, J

Urity. Want of space and time 
venu ue doing justice to his theme.

Ho intensely realistic was the spiiitual 
roll call that one could almost fancy the 
shadowy troop of spirits of “just 
made pet feet,” gliding in rapid 
»lon before Ihelr eyes. With a master 
hand and the sympathy that contes from 

( lose contact and actual Ilf» experience 
tim preacher portrayed, and 
tin» opportunités of liitu and 
lilu work of the late Father William 
Uhlpman was considered by him the tior- 
BW ui ammMMvii « it «h hiu teal
gwoii and lasting benefit which had 
to that church, lie pronounced 
the I'mi hI eulogies upon his sacred 
mory that wo ever listened to, and ended 
with a request for union ami consecration 
to the wmk,

Minas Basin Route
i

We are off,ring for the Fall and Winter Seaaeu the lurgiet and last 
assorted «look of 8TÜVK8 over ihowu iu the county.

COOK NTOVUH,

1*4 Kl.OH NTOVKN.

1IAI.I, NTOVF.N,

Steamers of this route will sail u. 
follows during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER:BOX M'OYKn, 

lillMIlX 
■USUKN.

In Cooks wo have the “CHAHTEH OAK,” “MODEL GRAND” Range, 
and all tlm old ami reliable makes.

Our Parlor Stoves embrace all the latent and most popular makes, from tlm 
most reliable fouudries,—including tlm oil,hi mod “El RESIDE 

ART,” and "STANDARD FRANKLIN."

In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON,'1 wliioli wo haudlo is away 
ahead of anything in the market. It ia (ho only stove of tlm 

kind that nan ho relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less cool, gives morn heat sod is 

easier regulated than any other.
Wo are prepared to give low estimate! for putting watir into houses, furuioe 

word, plumbing, bath tub#, &o

Leave :
Ilautsport for Tarrshoro Village 

days—full, 415am; 131It, 
up m ; 27 th,,,
Village fur llau..,.....

days— 7lh, 5 45 a ; i4i|, K)‘lv
l’ü'i '■>.main. ’ 

1 *’,.i’rv ®®Hing at

' Hi ; .'/Ihj

V 15 n m ; 
15 a m. 
tapoit, Tup*.

20II1, 3 00 
Varr-bufvi

flower given with the assurance of lov/*t 
while 011 r filend* arc with u*, i* worth
more than a whole gruih n of ii*ei aft» » 
they inn goae. In th» c» litre of th» 
cemetry f* a very neatly-kept xuininei 
bouse arouiid whose hide* seveial

Wollville fuv Furmborv 
Kingspoit tVluiitliiyM—6 th.
U11», to 50 a in ; Jvth, çoo 
to 50 II III.

■ 4M;'. U am ; 2,s,,r.ls

Wfutlsor for Pairshoro Pi,.,- ...........
lUntepurt Wedi.e.day i.i, 
llairwlay 2,1, 3,,, ,, ; WednLls,

“V I hunalay ,th, 8 s„i 
m , Wednesday 15th, ,, „.
T hurwlay 16th, 100 p m ; Wednesday 

1”, « ••• i Thursday 2 „l, 7 
Tlin, "̂V"', It SO a in:
I hominy 30th 1 40 ,, m 

Utre airo her for wliulmr, ™lli„g „i 
Ilautsport lhunalay jg ,, 5„ .
*ir«i Friday totb, s„,ra ;
Thurstlay ifilh, 1000 a in ; Thin ,l»y 
3,1 3° " 111 I h mlay, 2.|ili, < -, '
m ; IhiiMlay 301I1, 103,1am, 

aiislmro Pier f„, VVimlser, r.d'n, ■ „t 
VnfT“ll -»:-t Hanlspini,

3'b y .1" p m ; 17th, 10 do a ’

min™!?** “«'awatha-
" 11 ï“v'' Maiit.polt f,.r H» Join,, ,:,||illu 

at Kingspoit amt Parishoni, W.-dini 
day 1st, u Ju p m ; Wsduevdiii ml,

will .tiie'tod’àri

Uml nu Thursday, 2,1, 16U1 .iid'g.u,""'’

comma with “IHAWa/|IA” Ïi*»?y 0 

PAItl'H uV‘"! lu'r Foturil.

ffitf 51" ........
ifnx time. ' • m. Hal

grope-
venei delight to cling. Within thi* vine- 
encloH-d Mumrner-houie one fln<lw n nice
retreat from the burning rays of n duly 
tun and a delightful .place in which to 
spend a quiet hour in reading or medit
ation, Rustle acata me arranged in 
different part» of thia “silent village of 
the dead” ao aa to command the fineat 
view* that can here he obtained. From 
one of which we aat and gazed upon tlm 
beautiful picture spread out be fuie u*« 
Immediately below ua was a large baain 
like field covered with the richest verdure 
Tlda field, ft la supposed, ia the aft» of a 
one» beautiful lake. The rocky hell 
which auiroui.da it, wa* broken, and 
through thi* aperture thus made the 
water was drained off. In another di. 
ffiction la the town, which from this 
point present* n charming appearance, 
with it* him shrubbery and handsome 
gard«n*. (Continuing the view nl.mg
»"• -«#»»• tin », iriil »>. 4 fttiitrf allsmst.
in rapifl wumneion till our gaz» b 
oUtrncted in the far distance by some 
(it the highest mountain p»ak* in 
the elate. In another direction 
may lie seen the clear water* of the 
L'onneticut river smoothly and quietly 
glldeing along on their course Oh I 
wh.il U Ijpsf pi mi litis I Ami (fil I 
what a sweet secluded spot lit which Io 
consign iha a*lm* of those, who have 
crossed “the harrow stream “ Above 
the din and hurtle of the town, away 
from the haunts of the mirthful ami 
leveller, Oak Hill seems to l»»a natural 
place for a cemetry. As we sift there 
thought how appropriate the wools 
tiie poet Won III he t/i this place

•Full atoêk of House Furnishing Goods, Goal Hude and Hardware 
llantlyr on hand. Repairing work a specially.

S. R. SLEEP. .SOMETIUNG NEW ! 
Bensdorp's Royal Dutch

W. NTjl£51£<y*f Munayfor.
Wolfvilh', Hcpb lubir 26th, 1800. ft—tfA writer in the New Star of Tim»- 

<lay last, under the heading “dnsfiens 
of the Feac#,” lias evidently got the 
proper idea of tin; magi sir my as it 
exist* in this f'lovinee. IV« expressed 
un opinion in the columns of the 
Ac.miIan Nome time ago in r« fcicnee 
to the matter, ami point» d out some of 
tbs evils which appear» d to ua to pre 
vail in f Im practice of the msgi/lrat#»*' 
court and suggeat/sd inodilh-afion h ad- 
iug to a better ami more equffalrlc 
mode of procedure,

fifands it i* almo'f impossible 
for u justice of the peace to sit in 
judgment on a case without being in a 
measure pr»jddicc»f in f,,yor of the 
plaintiff lie fore hearing the evidence on 
either side.

COCJOA AND CHOOOLATM. 
Try Thom,succès-

Cl R. UHOYAL BELFAST tiINtiER ALE.

J/ighvël price for h\jj».

G. H. WALLACE.
WuUVillu. Auuu*t ifiih. laoo.

com pare. | 
now, The

GOING TO READ THIS AD. 7 tAi

For Sale !
A* the mailer

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
I'm ft Williams, oeutsiniug large orch
ards, tillage and par taro lauds, with an 
itii’xlinnsftahln supply nf black mad. 
Tltvro are also in euninoftfog HO acres 
of prime dyke, fi sores of meadow aud 
BO aerea uf weed land. (ft la very 
pleasantly situated mar ehurohe, 
schools and market*. Muxt be sold on 
«'■•count uf the auhsorih'ir'i 111 health 
Further pnttieulars g bully supplied oti 
appliaatlnn.

now
IT WILL PAY YOU TO NOTICE IT I

Fall Goods I
Lev. Mr Itlack followed in the 

afternoon witlym able and Impreoslve 
serin on, and was listened to with great 
appreciation,

In tlm evening Rev. Isaiah Wallace 
gave a short mill res*, ami was followed 
by Mr IS. IS. I rainy, Hr Maunders, Mr 
Itbu k, Rev. Mr Baker Slid others, after 
which the choir give the closing anthem, 
and

Fall Goods !
26 PACKAGES 25Wir belhivu Dull il I. 

rt,i#«M,ry to h»ve « i:Iiis|, wiuri lor ll.e 
f.nrf.vriM of cull.uDiig sue,II ,|,1,1*, hut 
ere lirmly of llm «[*n|ou Diet the juil|<i 
of this couil ihoulij he i ijuir. il t„ 
‘lu‘lify htr.lself for Dm poiiDoi, noil 
*•» »fi)<oliiInn uis Shoulil not l„
uiuile of joeiifoje i en I |#i:isoes having no 

I raining. We I» Have Diet ei| 
soil proiHisses shoulil lie Issio I 

hy e o|ork, so llisl Die Justine .nulil l,e 
e* IgnWant of Dm esses in mim, l„ f„r, 
him until uelleil upon io ju'lo.uu el »s 

now the judge, of our iiifiremi: mi l 
"amity oouru, and Dial a|,[,e„|, friini 
these emir Is should Im In lit,

OOMIFKIBIKTO :

FUuvf*!;f> « Whit* a"<l F<wv . -

MtLlOAS, BLrtJiRUT8 in till-Wool 
and Union,

8HIUTH ami URAWERM I» Great Variety.

COTTONH.

■/: Jas. W. Masters,
Oliwreh Hi , (Jurtiwullia, 

J. I, MAHT1CU8, Wolfville.

with the bum diction the re 
tlicAftnloiy services of the Hccoml 
(iomwallls baptist hh II tell ended. 
Wudnn (ItmnilcU,

Colon,1111 was a RW*:*:I place wherein to sleep 
At peace f«/level ami mellmuuhl 
Hf'ine pitying angel seemed to keep 
I he place, with such a calm 'twn* 

(Tiaeght,”
«■ «-'HHIK'IHLL * HONM

llAiiUperft, Octobwf 1st, lÜyu..
JOHN W. WAM,AUK,

BARRISTER-AT-lAW,
nova u ï, con vtnanonk, kw

AIho General Agent for Fiai and 

Lira Inhijuanok.

WOLFVILLE N S.

DON’T RISK YOU*”lift
WITH AN

oi.i> ii v i<rSlüNNi

WHEN VOII CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Fatriquin’s 

FOR 815,Qp,
JW -THfc .

A Now Nleamehlp Line.

A syndical., with Lord llartliiulu 
eliairman, and Ilia llotluwhlldi and liar- 
liig« ns hanker», lias been formed for Ihe 
|.«r]ioaii uf coiirtruetliig four fast slum 
•Idle, In |,ly helween England and French 
port# and (laitada, with a apewl of nine. 
'"*» h'l'd" «"d a trial speed of twenty 
kimta, The staamslilp. will cost *1,750, 
i»« riscli. Pinna on a large scale 
ueee |.r,,,.arei|, Including liman lu, Diras 
A mil alien ships, and should Die I laiinilinn
‘ ...............'“lit gin, the suUldy, building
will imminence Immediately, Tile 
syndicate lint, made au idler In the (I,mad 
leu lliiveriirneul to bring llnlifat within 
live days water journey of England. 
Theee vessels will touch at French porta 
as stipulated iu tlm terms laid down by 
Ilia Ottawa Government, Jt Is under- 
.tend that the Goverumont will lake Die 
proposition under Immediate consider- 
slloti. The subsidy asked by the steam- 
ship censtrucll ni preimiters Is largi r than 
that sanctioned by Peilbiment two years 
ago which wa. half a million dollars an- 
rural ly.

Wild ». GRAY and WHITE

H. W. BATON
.... .

"home lot of g J;;;;;1,-
P|CTUR£ A ROOM M0U10INQ.

thiudede |,A***“. "OtUfol mg
W t7> V"U"r"" "Ver shown l„

I, , WWph-tonoxt week. Me,
1,111 l"W',»t ill the Oounly 

h1 ni ville, March su..

Visit(V) to Dulhuvun.
»re

“Lilt g ygllggft MUflgld lull:/' WC hfl4 
lully I» -.1,1 v, I, Rôpntïïg nil ÜUrttÜ II Il, 
vi sit the fnimwiiiiil city, s»A pull, Hub 
haven, A fuitulght, (luring which all 
hfiAits Winn fille»] with

4 BALES WADDED QUILTS. 4
Fleecy Cottons, Flannelettes, Check Shirtings

The Celebrated KNIT LE08IN By The Yard !

uiuiiiin
ppculs from tlm sum ri<»r nonn»

ficatacy #,f llm 
cifiuiug visit ami llm avciitful night of 
I'lidey, Del, 3,1, iH,/r A. D-, oiilvcd, 
Noll'1 u number uf single lesms sod 
double learn alerted for lb from

Tlm IIrilisli far m delegat, s have ber e 
braking speeches at firaildon. They 
are by no irn ans om-.sided timios who 
praise cverylhiog ami ctrtmlemo noih 
ing- (lui in Dm main tin y 
dually dtllgtlted with whal Do y have 
Mian already, Mr Weed, of Liverpool, 
elated at llramlon that lie was greatly 
pleased will, the Central |6,porimenial 
Farm at Ottawa. Tide delegate aim 
slated that he thought England eon III 
learn a lesaou from (laoada in this res 
peel. Major Htavensorr, Dnj Irish del 
•gate, I'lprcrartl the hell, filial nowhere 
Iu the world perliap, could auoll nvl. 
daitiw of prosperity be met with as limy 
bad Hen In fianada. Hn 1er aa he had 
nalload every Inoalily wui tlm h. sl and 
aaoli man's farm wa» the bast in that 
locality. II, argued from llila that 

fcartalirly than must be oontvnl merit 
where aucli apacaltea ware heard

The United Hiatus are not canuliy 
What the people think—a plaou of 
Inmmlng pniiparlly, Even lira far 
famed weal am] California region» are 
*nw suffering from a reaction, him 
AAgnloa le a «ample. A year ago lend 

yea hold el. falmloiia priors, To-day a 
dealer ofliira a "tract of forty aerea of 
ffua graalng land: with an abundance o" 
Water and un tuaea to pay, for tlm pay 
tnonl of one dollar and not another mint 
■still It la earned off Dm land," Alter 
ill ««ill there la no healthier country, 
morally, flnanolally end ovary other way 
Mian our Oanada.

m." Z S3jZ n km “
o n y nue.

OUI luwn. in nil "'i
make stockingsOil Up Ihe peal lead, Dire' Gieanwhdi, 

«nos» Die dike, past p,„l Willi,m.f
can

urn evi

»*iM«iia ho Ils «plrltunl aelfvitj, I 
'-law Rune” and some ethiu eu ruera al.o
posaasanl uf jaw I.......», we finally n,
rived nl Gaiinhig, wlmse hnoullei Ihe 
prefi,uml darkness prevented ns from 
suffering- 'Ihen after a lung dilve and 
Mu little fuss, Ilia single learns in rived aj 
the luwn hall of the oily of our destina 
Dun. The accounts ef what occurred 
there seem In differ mightily (whether 
owing til the Cl intents ef llm water trough 
at Mr (Jliase's or other liguld causes, 1 
know not), * fine person repiirii 

as follows "After a calm Journey, 
uneventful excepting some vocal draper 
alloua, wa arrived, Hall waa hrllllanlly 
lighted, altmidanca large ami an oscel 
lent evening waa spent." Anothai 
reports ; —

Amherst Boots and Shoes.
Belter Than Ever.

Overcoats from 85.00 to 814.00 !
Tin. largest stock po have wer wlmwn,

WAN 1 MD:-~ All kiml* uf I'roduw, it ml a littln OAHII.

W. A. Watson,
N. s.X Grand Pre,

’ UtlMiM IN-
DrL°?oda* OrooerlcB,

Coots and Shoes.
a "À'"1' H",1"1" "»u«llv found in
àelri . MU',U- Owl I.......
1111,1 riH«» PHCl'i. Give l,iu
auu,r* ^VWuro 7(,*,-» f,,,/

if

Mail Contract.
VKALI6U TICHKhh ailtlrwswi to the 
* PortfBItiftfr Umu rel, will U iwiuivwl 

aft Ottawa until Noun, oil Friday, tisft 
Ocbihflr. for the uonveyaiir.e or Tier 
Majesty's Malle, on a proposed Gouti-act 
(or four years, lliree ftlfiies per week eaeh 
way, between Oaimlpg and HeottS llay 
from ihe let January nest.

Prluled iiutiee* «mtalulus 
iufoi iiiAlluii as to condition» of prom 
Ooutract may he sunn and blank forms 
of Tender may he ohtsh.od et ihe Post 
t i nu( ftudHcoii's Ray and at

Ibis uffioe.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Oo.About "Paraonnla."

Tba following from an eaaliang,, will 
lie umlaratoed by llioie who often ask 
the Editor inch rpieiDona as Ilia follow
Ing ; "Why did you not ........Don III,
fad nl the arrival ol aa and to i" or "I 
did not notion Dial you slatuil Ilia fact 
that Mr or Mu so ami 
me," ale. : —

Many peuple -until Iu think (hat the 
»iimi»r uf a local tiawiliftti#|', by sonic 

(‘•illvine sllhitlls” perhaps)

Wulfvllbi, Hepleuiber 6th, IBIMI.
lurthvr

Cfood Market-and"Arrlvsd In due •oasun,
being only Olio hour too lain. A laige 
ami brilliant assnmhhg|was gathered on 
Dio lawn In front of ifittall, night heleg 
loo fine to l,a Indoors heWes said ,h,ert 
worolucked aud hi, keysAul» proonr- 
led. Afin, a grim atteieilrt),li.a,aiii 
tie, members waited liiffHEEfancu till 
the menu rrntrr, and tbrniwltlirnd hemis 
vanlsjieit." Hindi era tlm two neeiuinta, 
differing n many assnntlsl points. Which 
stoiy is llm true one, wa will not sav i 
lint Ihe latteraaeins to I™ spoken hi a 
sad manner that betary» It aitlhoiillclly, 

l-KAII I'CWCIf,.

All friendaof Hon, Haiimyl Ghipinoii 
wishing to tondnr I,hoir cTOgrjtuIslInn» 
lo him on Ida lOOlli hlrlhdoy will Im 
Welcome at Ills residence In Uliurcli Hi 
Gern faille, on the IHtli day nf October 
ItiUO from ii p m, to U u, ui.

"08 COMMUN AI'I'I.EH,

rtS-ïxœ-'r/'.SE

tinna/Mili* frh’ajroratorl
Apply to

K. Mol .11 tell y.
Ootob< v I ih.

=Photo. Stu(lio.=10 were visiting

GIUULIOH J. MAUUONAIJ), 
CuU Qffl** /nepcofor.

menus ("IIIVIIIO Olll.itiis” perhaps) boa a 
knowledge of all ilia arrivals and 
dspartutw SUlbubllJn the ally, and If 
ineollim Is net made lit them Du,V feel 

such a klinwle It

I'ori '"lice 11.'I

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
—wild. UUOl'CN A—

Hrwioli tialliu'y at Wolfvillo
April let, and ramnln one week ol eueh 

oomm.nolno flr.t Monday In th. môn"h

SEPT, ild to Util | OOT,, will lm away j NOV. lid to HD, j D*ff. l,t 8(h

«ir ROOMS PATRIQUIK BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, 8,

aggrieved. Now, alien • knuwlolge Is 
an utter ImpoaslUllly, Puni,le nidully

N», hhiwlug no iriiinpels and 
''«raiding nena nf llielr plans—a very
proper tiling to do of  use—and a
imnapaper man haa no holier mean» of 
gaining a knowlwlga of ilia fact than any 
mm alio, Ilia proper thing to do whan 
your friend visits you or gnu» to a distant 
town la to communicate the fact to the 
ad lor, If you would Ilka to see It In 
print.

■ *T. Wo^Utas, W»tm«, fs., 5 ». A. gj

4i

HARD 0°AL.
To arrive ,t Welfvlila last „f H„,,. 

Icmher by Vmaci from New York
Oarjto Hu,under 1-AGKAtVANA ll„„i

ff. VY, A tv, Y. FULLERTON,
Wollville, Nipt, -lib, IbUU,

' I There were 6,7711 panam» al the Ht 
Unir A Kihilrillon on tlm ninth anil lent 
dey, malting a grand total of nearly nn.fmfl ftir the nine day*, or an average 
of aver 6,100 pel day.

J. J. MOORE,
B-AHzZRIHTBmi/,

KBNTVILLB, N. S,j Mluard1» Unluraullur aale everywhere
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THE ACADIAN

NEW GOODS I COME IN.Cranberries !OVERCOATS!
300 QUARTS, VERY FINE.

-------FOR------

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
In Nap», Meltons, Worsteds !

We guarantee a perfect fit.

811VER SKIN OMOKS.
Cider, White-vine end Malt Vinegar, We want to sell you a Caddie of our Blended 

Tea, It is the best 'article in the market for the 
money.

We will not be undersold ! Money bulks with us. It you don t believe it, 
Try us,

AT GLASGOW HOUSE !

WOLFVILLE!

DRESS GOODS AND FURNISHINGS!

Pure Pickling and
Ground Splcee I

Fresh Canned Goods!ALSO,
v ASSORTMENT OF

DVFED SUITS. OVERALLS & JUMPERS.

C. H Borden,

Haddics, Mackrel, Salmon, Lobe tori, 
Oysters, Clame, Ox and Lunch 

Tongue, Potted Ham, Corn
ed Beef, Ac.

We keep a complete stock of first class 
Groceries, Flour, Meal, and Feed, 

China, Class & Earthenware. IIn all the unirent Make» and Shade*. BLACK GOODS, 1IENill^3 A8 
in Silk and Wool and All Wool, PENELOPE CLOTHS, CASHMERE, 

OTTOMAN and AMAZON CLOTHS.

FIVUaHEB I3ST ALL, SHADES.

SILKS, SxlTlNS AND VEL VETS !

We also sell Royal Robust (linger Ale by the buttle, dozen, barrel

GOME I3ST AT

or one*Wolfville. NEW FBÜITS!
Va'cnoia Ilaision, Flue Lemons and 

Bananas, Dates and Turkish 
Figs duo to day.

IF. J. PORTER’S,
Local and Provincial.The Acadian Wolfville September 19th, 1890.

rsjfsztum «ROW CORNMEAL,
anil i« expected to eail about Oct. Iyth. | CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,

WHEAT MIDDLINBSi

T,1.I--VII.1.K, N. 9-, OCT, la, 1890.

Local and Provincial.
■ (V, understand that there <I» » J- a
I |Wt.l,all match to morrow at Kenlvilio, 
I u«en the team recently organized at 
I ill place and a team from the College.

! Amherst Long Boot, at Borden’., Wolf-

I nil'-________________
The weather this week ha. been decld - 

,aly cold and make, one think about 
Lp, However there have been no 
fuet- to .peak of and the season can he 
Lenled on the whole aa an open one.

hoping for good weather yet

1FLANNELS
In Gray, Sawn, Navy Blue. Cardinal, Scarlet, 

White and Fancy Stripes.

Mantlings and Ulsterings in Great Variety!

Flannelettes, Zephyr Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Ladies’ and Gents' Underwear, Yarns in 

Beehive, Saxony, Zephyr, $c.

Trunks, Carpets and Rugs.
and Wlirvic COTTONS I

Miss Laura Eagles, of this office, brought I 
iu a hoquet on Wednesday containing a 
number of freah and fragrant honey-1 White Codfish (Hid
suckle,—a little out of season we should I

1891.

Millinery Opening !
1890.

Pollock. !say.

A change in the management of the
Annapolis Spectator is announced to take Tea Set*, Chamber Sets, Lamps,

Lamp Fittings. We have a 
fine assortment in 
store and to arrive.

I
place November ist, the present manager 
having resigned his position some time

AT-----ago.

Mr Stackhouse, of the College, occupi- PRICES RIGHT, 
ei the pulpit of the Presbyterian church 
last Sunday afternoon, the pastor, Rev, |
Mr Ron, being absent attending tbo 
meeting of the Synod, at Moncton.

Show Case, 6x2* ft., fot sale. A 
Bargain. B. Prat.

WOLFVILLE. 5
.R. PRAT.

family Flour, WheidBrun (jilt A Y

Cents’ Furnishings and Clothing 
A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

Yours respectfully.

IOr,meMi at. Cum Meal,
Mi., Maud"Baundem, Lawrcncetown, 

A-mapeV,' county, ha. been declared the 
«inner at the Hominien puze m
I Canada competition. The Judge 

lla.iiuia of DulTmn ; puze, » 
Tlie young lady is only 14

Wolfv.Ho, Got. 10th, 1890.

The case of the accidental poisoning of 
Mrs Crozier, through the mistake made 
by R. F. Stark, druggist, has been before 1 The evaporating establishment at An- 
the Utasd Jury iu Digby county, who napolis, an enterprise of the energetic 
found a bill for manslaughter against the T. S. Whitman, is very interesting to 
clerk. Srark will be tried at the June]visit, 
term of the Supreme Court.

Granville Ferry.

BURPEE WITTERta» the 
$5.0 piano, 
years old. There are employed over fifty 

men, women and boys ; three males and 
. . , . , three females are at> table, preparing the

The Beet »«([ f,” ‘wolMlV °' the apple, forzlicing and the evaporating
|2.z,. at 0. H. Boiden », Woltvllla. L,,,_cutM : apple» that formerly mid

The governor general, who goca to f6r ten cents abuihcl». Several quelltlee 
open tbo Cepe Breton railway the mid- ere put up of peeled end unpeoled fruit, 
die of October, will elzo vLlt the mining Tbo ménagement expecU to continue 

of Cumberland, lMctou and | the wurk form fruit to vegetable.,—to be 
Cape Breton, end utecl work* at New 
(lla.gow and Londonderry, a* well a* 
the Chlgneoto ehlp railway.

thrownA nimbler at AnnapolU wo. 
to the lb,or, a few evening, ago, by a 
L of aconite, don.catle.lly 
«11,, a wowan of the boo» to brwkj 
oaol’l. Aconite i. a dn.ig.wu. drug, 
i, produce, tingling», numbne» and 

parai i zee tlic heart

o. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

Is Opening

THIS WEEKproduce taken in exchange fur good*. One ton of 
Butter wanted.

iu r ..will continue to close out Summer Nl B* stock at a Great Reduction.

All kind* of countryrale at Harris diatricUNew milch Cow for 
Btiiiic’n, Horton Landing. __

The meeting» held bythoY. M. 0. A. 
convention ar© raid to have been very

We regret that our absence
from the town prevented u« from 

A full report of the doings 
promised us but 

to band at thorium of

Pin,; busy the whole year.

at U. II Wallace’s.K. D. C.
t A large and beautiful stock of

FALL AND WINTER

at U. 11. Wallace’». Bllltown.K. 1). C.lot, renting. Wolfville, Auguid 29th, i890.The halloa of the church at thla place 
held a garden party on the ground, of 
Mr 0. U Bill on Wednesday, tat inet. A 
very enjoyable time waa hail and the
no* .urn Of *35 wto elwred, whlon I» to
he devoted to thu purchoac of a library for 
the Sunday-school.

A very enjoyable concert waa given In 
the hall on Saturday evening last by a 
company from Ilia School for the Blind 
at Halifax, under the direction of Mr II. 
H. Taylor. The programme conaUtcd of 
vocal and Instrumental rnuilc, readings 
and four dialogues,—all excellently ren
dered and duly appreciated by a good

?tnH&pSGwX; ‘"'urchha. been recently painted 

Wednesday and now presents a nice appearance* 
We understand that the necessary funds 

provided by the ladies of the 
gregatioiw The pulpit in now filled by 
Mr Vincent, brother of the pastor of the 
Baptist church at Canning, who gives 
promise of doing good work among the 
people.

The president of the Nova Scotia 
Medical Association, Dr J. A. Coleman, 
Granville Ferry, has been confined to bis 
fcovrn for so mo weeks, with an attack of 
sufctica,— severe and obstinate. Al
though, much improved he is "till 
unable to resume the active duties of his

A special train of live ear. containing JJJJJj'* £m^t£v."Tla hi»

llio (iovernor (leneral and parly P»™cd ntlmabla wife art of King »

sak&s a»-
tor Annapoli*. me 1 J , , , ance to the patienta

and Lady Btanlry, Hon. Edward 
Stanley, Hon. A.

I i: attending.
Lf the convention 
f had not come
t yVwwy *w« T’"**"

wan

Latest Fall Styles !
-i -I IV-

GOODS K
MILLINERYat U. 11. Wallace’s.It K. I). C. \

il!

!
Con.'

Fkxd.—Few ton. heavy middling» in 
bags. d R*l BAT’

His Ro
_ I______ I . the «econc

Tin- finit of the »crici of goipel tern- Mrivcd in Kintvillo on
referred to in a former evening la»t, amt took uv Ida uoarur» at 

pciaui:.: meeting» ruorrcui , the Kenlvilio Hotel. It fa not often the
,of the Acunas » to bo lit d oi A R_ „lotion ,ce, .uch a crowd

nsSTCSSStTw rerjsi‘'ji5asi"e
Dr lliggin», Dr Jone» and Rev. W. It ?(j Mr w. It. Campbell, the
fi,'»-* jlmje will be fnrnuhed bjr^ E ^ ,Hlnal!,ri hi, hearty thank. for 
chiiiiM of tliv. different c w uro D,e arrangements made for hi in The
I,y M, »rs C. H. Borden nml U. W. Munro ^ ^ exoel,ent .uccc. in
on t he cornet and lias* viol. .hooting, as might be inferred when we

— i. I, huavv know he is in the hands of that able
Wirnnwckct «“hber ltooU, „porl,m„„ w.K. Wid,ter. The party

Milt liuflit weights, at Bowen >, includes Flsg Lieut. Troubridge, Lieut. We ftro pleased to learn that among
-------- 7 cxnress, which Colville and Col. Clerke. The weather .tudents at Mt Allison University

■IT !M,,‘o oToige and party from ^^««il^^end wo hop. ^  ̂ ot u,.fton,

over and horribly ,n0llt plensnet recollections oi Kenlvilio. and Lusby Xenophen Anthony, of Ber- 
«ho w»» lying on lhe -WUcm U,nmictt. wick, a. male repretentativea of King’. At Away DoUin

tile tbia aide'of Windsor --------BWWtëïT eounty. A» It might b. Interclmg to Received, All __
, , The man’» name we. Frank Berwick. t|„ friend, of the» young men, we will CAUTION.
iii,i ion. . Conners, lie hail Our vsteenied teacher, Mr Harry Shaw, trace their cirecr for the past few years. hut stop and think, is it likely 11»

Ê'TdrUW 1» «*»y "f h,‘k,»r tonk » graduate of Acadia College, ha» gone to D„ri ,xem. of eamUOate. forlicomo Don’t or-ler Uaine» 1™“ K tl„. Lilly twice and charge noth «K“
«: 1 t„,m Urn Junction to t, Newton Theological Seminary to take n m .uccoMfully the "O’’ will spend time and money I- , «„ will only charge l"i tlm " « g
and waj met by ConduetoHIertert » ^ „(rtaay'l,olore entering the ^ tt wbe „.t to -top at for it? Bring ?'*” P^fovo» price» that you han’t ««AT. Wo arc now

No blamo atlacheU tW.Lint they.gain “bent their onorgito" and gl»»» uaed, C Q'wl,at it coat throe year. ago.
n ! ay company. Tho work „„ the McthodUt church .» *U pMotthayaga » ^ Urâdi)K„|,„ frumilli< picture. 1er .1 mt hag

gKdow. fo,Swldfh with the highe.t average, yet „,«1. by take advantageQQ UooMore.

, will odd to tho beauty of the houto. .tud.nl. of Berwick High tkhoo . Mnce , ii.i iMill
dwelling of Mr» H. It. Bleep, in An K„vcl„|l0 Social wa« held In the ,b„v time they have been employed 111 xVollVille, July Uth, l"1"'-

tl„, town bail a narrow «.cape It»”1 vcllry of lb„ Baptl»t cliuich the aid teaching “the young idea how to ahoot,"
L ine dortroyod by tiro on Monday „r September. The viwtry am]| t|„ former at Id. homo, the latter n

:: time tld.to«o„ .nd o. Mf-“l«'r LTXA* '2XST&P4

tcsisssisS-a tastahfSîJSlia,,,,.., thus preventing a large doM fr„m celebrated author, were re«l,
.........ctiv. eoid.-gr.Hon ^r  ̂W-.” ^ S™ »

Urn durèrent alyl» of walking there!, to •^^'•ffi^Lngreg.tion. The
he' a tng of.«nr,-fonr men on s Mde,- ,jM i,„„„ thoroughly renovated
race between local walker», an ) , , ft creil!t to Berwick. A Bally
traction», Half tho l-o^ ““ " g,, ,„,t In diameter hav tag
given in aid of the ,'iew 1 re Ï ,i« teon double hunier» 1» used for lighting
church, «I Lower Horton. 1ro *my «“oiinouo ^ fun|lce will heat the 
'tuile a number will attend building in the cold weathere— MonOor.

El’lve’referencea.

Latest styles in Straw and 
Felt Hats, Fancy Wings, Birds, 

Flowers, Velvets, Ribbons,
Trimmed Sailor and Tourists

II ATS !

K
l»nl
RUndcy, Lady Alice

BlESEtSE 4 -AT-

RYAN’S,;

l

KENTVILLE. Wolfville, Boptember VJ'li, 189».

Sforo OPEN Tuesday, Thu,.day and Hutu,day KVEN1NH8. 

Kcntvilk, September 8th, 1899.

at U. 11. Wallaco’a.K. D. C. V. 8.— 6%Two Good Students. WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Co.
HI'. THOM AN, ONTAIllO,it PICTURES FRAMED ! Monument.’ Hond kora: Statuary Church 

Tablot#, Vuooe, CravoSTrlmmlngo, *'■, *o.
Tho above are guaranteed not to become urn*» grown, divmlorod wall ago 
11,0 llU0VO , u h,t ,.„iiya All insoriDt OUS boitig in mwou lottors, will a„d ‘u,,o "°Th"ro l« but'oiioAgi»de "I ineUl u»od, and not containing Iron

l? t
IK s s, s

nUi iu King’s ami AiuiapolU Vos., N. by
Jit me* We 4'ook,

UOUKWKLL Hi CO, Hurionms, VVull'villo, N. 8

Manufacturers
MU, UMuMlniKent ville, i nn 

iwuigV’d a man 
tiark nlioiit a n

'9

l
ro,

Call early ami

at (I. II. Wallace’»K. 1). C. Reprwontad lu OhatloUe H i, N, U. I
•9

The
Caronotice.excelsior

e Conte PookoKi B.
I

BlU^^VhoWile^ïïûfor^
(Juab

J.B. DAVISON.J.V.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER 
INSURANCE AGENT, PTC.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It K I’ A I It B n $

-uv-

DYES! MOWKRH, WHEKLUAKKH, Ac. 
—Term» to suit.

,0,,eAL^®L.MurJB’

in
are unequalled for

Kimvlicxty if Uu, Btauly of Mort 
‘ umi t& rim Ammnl of do<hU 

Each Vyc i«N Mur.
exoelbiobVTckao*dyes.

~~r*WÊ§rm1-hat. ^CKAOE Bold by all Dealer, and 
ilbüggtat» throughout the l’rov.tace»,.»'"' 
wholtwrio by tlio firm.

BciiuttMiN—Muuuay.—At the 8amjj|“0" m ami fact uicm :
church, Falmouth, Oct. lit, by Bev L y, uaURIBON & CO.,

•SS.’SKSJSiV® „ „_aSSa«XSiJ. «

A ton-sore 
Darken’». Knciuiro of

Johnson H. Bishop.
Wolfville, June IBtli, 1889. dm

Tho Canada Atlantic llollway oom- 
pany ha» ju»t i»«uod bond» to tbo 
ainouut of throe aod a nail million 
dollar», to cover tho ooit of a bridge 

the 8t Lawrence, and other im
provement*.

J.F. 11ERB1N,
1C.

Best andSafest.
The Ingredients of If hioh

Next dour In Vn»t OfRoo,
over DRESSMAKING! w-s   artioin»silveri*latbd.

Paid OverBan AN AH.—BeinK 
sell 25 <luzoii choice at 25c M 
Hurry up. 4 ^

Marrieil.

MI88 F. E. DAVISON re»peotful- 

nextdoor aonth of tho Mothodiot cliuroh.
Having praoliaod tho »y»tcm ol outUOK ,or meœbor»hif in tho For-
known 0» tho Mogio Hoaio for novoral AfP ? I>r01(rw,|Wl Equitable, Roll- 
year» with perfoot «U'oei», »ho leol. ^ No,thw,„UOT Ma.nnlo Aid A».o-

......................................... ......... ESSE
Knowuxb.—On lhunday, October zd.lghop and ho will put ‘L„tem and chart» furnished at reason- DAVI80N,

Herbert 0. T„ eld«t «m of tb. lato C. order fo, the .mall »um of 16o. % Agent ,,t Wolfville.
_W.K.owKofWI.^.----------------- --------i^ S^Vded. Wolfville, May 14th, 1899. ^

And XHBieiSaTIOW, 1 er Mo,,py

*'oeêe!Boo,oooiS
^OOdlll’B

Gertuau
B-ekmJ

Powqer

Ilia

Life Insurance
That lu»ur,*.

1» compounded aro ro|*>rtod by the 
Dominion Hovormiient'i Analyst aa 
tho l„:t ,<mi «Ifut for mauufaoturlng 
Baking l’owdvr,

Died.
Ciuars ‘'Perfection,,f î-^^the

i:
,i

•ro c«w »i»r,sw,w
K. ». C. I» <iiu»rn»l**d

/

1

3*1
'ùi&iÊà

!
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THE ACADIAN
W. » A. RAILWAY.and he had Jum set it down on tne noor in 

front of Anastasle when the doctor arrived, 
man of bual- 

both lu a moat

International S. S. Co.appears so small a trifle. You looked ex
tremely well"-----

“Henri I" she cried.
“Well, well, I will say no moro,n he re

plied, “Though, to be sure, if you had oon- 
Bouted to indue—A propos," he broke off, 
“and my trousers! They arc lying in the 
snow—my favorite trousersf" And he dashed 
In quest of Jean-Mario,

Two hours afterward the boy returned to 
the inn with a spado under one arm and a 
curious sop of olothlng under the other.

The doctor ruefully took it in his 
“They have boon I" h„ said. “Their tense is 
past. Excellent pantaloons, you are no morel 
Stay I something in the pocket," and he pro
duced a piece of paper. “A letter I ay, now 
I mind me; it was received on the morning 
of the gale, when I was absorbed in delicate 
Investigations. It is still legible. From poor, 
dear Casimir I It is as well," he chuckled, 
‘that I have educated him to patience. Poor 

Casimir and bis correspondence—hie luflul- 
teaimal, timorous, idiotic correspondence!"

Ho had by this time cautiously unfolded 
the wet letter; but, ns lie bent himself to de
cipher the writing,

“BigieF1 he cried, with a galvanic start
And then the letter was whipped into the 

Ore, and the doctor’s cap was on his head in 
the tuni of a hand.

“Ten minutes! I can catch it, if I run," ho 
cried. “It Is always late. I go to Parla 1 
shall telegraph."

“Henri I what is wrong?" cried his wife.
“Ottoman bonds!" came from the disap

pearing doctor; and Anastasia and Jean- 
Marie were left face to face with the wet 
trousers. Dtwpres had gone to Paris, for the 
aeoond time in seven years, he luul gone to 
Paris with a Bal» *» wourtnn shnee, a knitted 

black blouse, a country nightcap, 
francs In his pocket The fall of 

but a secondary marvel ; the 
whole world might have fallen and scarce 
loft bis family more petrified.

and was closely followed by the 
Boy and hamper were b 

sorry plight, for the one hod passed four 
months underground in a certain cave on the 
way to Achores, and the other had run about 
five miles as hard as his legs would carry 
him, half that distance under a staggering 
weight

“Jean-MArie," cried the doctor, in a voice 
that was only too seraphlo to be called hys
terical, “is itf— It isl" he cried. “Oh,

Time Table

1890.—Summer Arrangement,—1800.
BTEVENSOH, For Hu,stun hired.

Annapolis and hiJ/,'^"ifgnra Urn-lieu n-om the windows, halls 
reached tlio jmrty, and the doctor answered, 
nobly contending against Aline and the 
tom]iest. But thin prospect help only 
awakened Anastaslc to a more active stage 
of terror.

“Henri, people will bo coming," she 
screamed in her husband's oar.

“1 trust so," ho replied.
i“Thoy cannot. I would rather die," she 

wailed.
“My dear," said the doctor reprovingly, 

“you are excited. I gave you -some clothes. 
What have you done with thorn?"

“Ob, I don't 
them away ! W here are they ?" she sobbed.

Desprez gro[K>d about in the darkness. 
“Admirable!" he remarked ; “my gray vel
veteen trousers! This will exactly meet your 
necessities."

“(live them to mo!" site cried fiercely; but 
as soon as she luul them in lier hands her 
mood appeared to alter—she stood silent for 
a moment, and the

—“poor glri."
“NonsenseI" said the doctor. “Aline does 

not know what she is about. Aline is beside 
herself with terror; and, at any rate, she is a 
peasant. Now I am really concerned at this 

Mjsuro for n jierson of your housekeeping 
solicitude and your fantastic 
(mint to the same remedy—the 
Hu hold them ready.

Exp. Acorn. Kxp. 
I Dully. I Dully.) Dally

7(101 NO EAST.

h \ 7
A.M H. P. M.

Annapolis Lo ve 
Bridgetown ’’ 
Middleton ”
A y lesionl " 
Berwick " 
Waterville " 
Kentvlll* " 
Port Williams" 
Wolfville 
Grand Pre "
Avonport " 
Hunt sport " 
Windsor " 
Wlmlsoi June " 
Halifax arrive

1 10my son, my son I" And he sat down ujton 
the hamper and sobbed like a little child.

“You will not go to Paris, now," said Jean- 
Marie, sheepishly.

“Casimir," said Despres, raising his wet 
face, “do you see that boy, that angel boy I 
He is the thief; he took the treasure from a 
man unfit to be intrusted with its use; Ire 
brings it back to me when I am sobered and 
humbled. These, Casimir, are the Fruits of 
my Teaching, and this moment Is the Re

ray Life."
“Tiens," said Casimir.

14 I 47UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
/'if,'*1 !I1- Awtlmm, Bronchus, CoMh,  ̂Hark1 ’

AS MUCH FoTiNTERNXrAS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
U Is nwrelotu. bow many dlffvn-nt complaints It will cure. Its strong point Ilea In the fact that It acts 
quickly. HaaJIng all Cuts, tin nut and llrulao# like Magl<-. Itellevlng all maimer of Crumps, Chills, 

Lameness of Muscles or «tiff Joints and titralns.
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know—I must have thrown 64 6 66 4 03

0*1 0 01 4 00
ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 00 6 11 4 18

ïnûmikmt beneratïom have used ând blessed if
n ti 2*’ 4 27
77 0 36 4 40 i*vv| »

will leave Aimnpuli» evvrv TIII Rsd \v 
1*. M , after arrival of \V. \ * .
from Halifax. 1 X|"^

It. turning, I, .iv,. Hueten, ...............
nml Annapolis, direct., every Alu.Vlivv 
mumlpg. Kuv from W. a \
points Id

Ono 1 >ollatr

than by any oilier route.
l'’< v further information Lui 

apply to all ticket ngtMilf,

I». MVMFOUD, Agent, wuiful,v 
Annapolis, September .’.(th, iv,„,

84 7 03 I 30 6 06
tie 8 46 4 (0 6 26u cloud descended on his
130 0 26 4 60 7 00

ITEMfi OF nTICKKNT.n pressed the garment back 
“(Jive it to Aline," she OOINU WEST Exp.

Daily
Kxp.I Daily’.n the doctor. hull!

Daily.Minardi Liniment Cure* Diphtheria.

Advice from Lahiador ssy* the fishery 
each this seeuon will he best for twenty 
years.

A stenographic instrument in use by 
the Irish Parliament Is capable of record, 
ing a$o words per minute,

A Boston policeman named Spooner 
has fell heir Id property in the ci'y of 
London valued at $1,31x1,000.

There is comfort for the man with a 
prematurely gray heard in Buckingham’s 
Dye, because it never fails to color an 

even brown or IU eh as may bo debited.

The world says that 100,000 New York 
school children will lie turned away from 
school this year for want of room.

“Save who can !” was the frantic cry 
of Napoleon to his army at Waterloo. 
Have health and strength while you can, 
by the use of Ayer’e Sarsaparilla, is advice 
that applies to all, both young and old- 
Don’t wait until disease fastened on you 
begin at once.

A young women at Ashland Wis. 
after suffering four years from sti| posed 
consumption, has just coughed up a 
shingle nail.

When you need a good, safe laxative 
ask your druggie! for a box of Ayer's 
Pills, and you will find that they give 
perfect satisfaction. For indigestion, 
torpid liver, and slab headache there is 
nothing superior. Leading physicians 
recommend them.

It 1» alleged that Bellamy’s celebrated 
hook, “Looking Backward,” wan entirely 
plagiarised from a work of a German 
mclalM author.

lullA. u
1: 60
7 30 

U* 61
u 14 
V it

A. M. F. II. 
;i 16
4 00

llftlilax— hum 
14 Windsor Jim—"
46 Windsor 
6:1 llantspoit 11 
68 Avonporl "
6| Grand l*re "
64 Wolfville
66 Purl WHII11 ms" 0 62
11 KeiitvIlWi '«
80 Watery I He "
8:1 Berwick »
88 Aylewford >'

102 Middleton "
I id Bridgetown "
180 Annapolis Ar've 12 46j <l 00

N. II. Trains are run on Eastern .Stun 
tard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Trains of the Nova Scotia ('entrai 
Hallway leave Lunenburg daily at 7 00 
a in, and leave Middleton daily at 2 26 
p in.

3 40
II 00 
it 32
11 6(1
12 10 
12 26 
12 40

6 40exj
habits; my 
modesty lx 1LI1 
pantaloons."
• “It is impossible. You do not understand," 
she said with dignity.

l*y this time reeeuo warn at hand, it had
lieon found impracticable to enter by the 
street, for the gate was blocked with masonry, 
mid the nodding ruin still threatened further 
avalanches. But

a 03
tO’kvtH*6 18

V 3(1 6 27
V 46 6 38

6 4A
10 20 
10 40
10 47
11 00
11 .12
12 08

7 00I 40■jwiicer, a 
and twenty 
the house was

a 16
2 30 TWENTY DOLLARS CASH!. 2 65

between the doctor's gar
den and the one on the right hand there was 
that

— UIVKN .fou-
an OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

6 06

mwmi cry picturesque contrivance—a 
mon well; the door on the Desprez* side hud 
chanced to Is) unbolted; and now, through 

lire, a man's lieardud face 
supjiortlng 
tile world

Eh CHAPTHR VIII.

♦ -II will Im given in iiuy |id(.dn wlm 
will w ild id.-, (lur tin. dull.diidi. I 
t'driiiiuit lur exhibition

TH, WÀHM or PHILOlorilY 
On the morning of the next day the doc

tor, a mere specter of himself, was brought 
■ back in the custody of Casimir. They found 
Anustaeio and the lmy sitting together by the 
fire; and Despres, who had exchanged his 
toilet for a ready made rig out of poor mate
rials, waved his hand as be entered and sunk 
speechless on the nearest chair. Madam* 
turned direct to Casimir,

“What is wrong?" «he cried.
“Well," replied Casimir, “what have I told 

you nil along? I» has come. It is a dean 
■have this time; so you may as well bear up 
and make the lient of ft. House down, too, 
eh? Bad luck, upon my soul."

“Are we-are we-rulnedl" she gasped. 
The doctor stretched out his arms to her 

"Ruined," he replied, “you are ruined by 
your sinister husband."

Casimir observed the consequent embrace 
through kls eyeglass; than he turned to Jeon- 
Marie. “You Ur he said. “They are 
ruined; no more pickings, no more house, no 
more fat outlets. It strikes me, ray friend, 
that you had bask be packing; the present 
■IHionlatioii Is about worked out" And he 
nodded to him meaningly,

“Never!" cried Doepres, springing up.
Jean-Marie, if you prefer to leave me, now 

that I am poor, you can go; you shall receive 
your hundred francs, if so much remains to 
me. But if you will consent to stay"—the 
doctor wopt—“Casimir offers mo a piano- as 
clerk," ho resumud. “Tho omolnmonte are 
slumlor, but ti 
It is too

Lliu an;!iui| apurtu 
ami an arm 
11 in'ci I into

a lantern woro intro- 
of windy dark 11

whom Aiiuhtaslu i-'onnoalod her woos. 
light struck here and there among tho 
Liw-iii^ apple boughs, it gllntod on the gross; 
but yiu Imitent and the glowing faro Iwoamo 
l liu ni iter of the world. Anastasl

pUlpOHVit) n
ID I'HNNY ST A Ml’ (IK «' AN\|>.\. 

Or I w ill give 85 1,1 810 I'm- „uy 
Old Shilling Siam,I, of Nova 
f Scotia or Now Brunswick.

V .Ml ought tu Hu,I lota Ill'll,,s,
U» W, Il 11a thfWO Of 1,1., :i,l., (1,1 , v„|u;.B
ill 1,1,1 I.fliuii |,i,p 1« „r lid ten II,

between tlio ilatva IH60 Ism;. 

Iwy-AW 1'» the time („ hunt ’h,

'n™
ikV A r
Æ Httiamur “Clly of Mtuitlcullu" loaves Ht 

John every Mondsy^Timsdny. Thursday, 
Friday and Haturday a. m, for Dig by and 
Annapolis; roturnlng, leaves AnniytulU 
samo days for Digby and M John.

Hteninor “Evangel I no" will make daily 
conueelion cneli way between Annapolis 
and Digby.

Trains of tlm Western Counties Hall wav 
leave Digby daily at 6 00 a m. and 2 15 p 
in ; and luuvu Yarmouth daily ut 7 46 a. in

o crouched
back from lliu intrusion.

“This way I" shouted tho man. “Are you 
all safe?"1

Aline, still screaming, ran to tho now 
er, «ml was presently hauled bond fore- 
L through tho wall.

“Now, Anastiudo,comu on; it's your turn," 
wild tlio husband.

“I cannot," slat replied.
“Aro wo all to dlo of exposure, nun lame?" 

tlmndurud Dr. Dusprea 
“You c*111 go I" she 

away I I can stay hero; I am qi 
Tlio doctor tfsik her by M10 si, 

an oath.
“StopI" she Hcreumud, “I will put them

m up,
I will lmy lor vasli nil out „,Vl| or 

uuiku Ui‘«l pottage or hill «t,im|s. Semi 
on all you have, leaving tin m ,,n tho 
origiuul envelope pr, I, rr.nl. I lx\M 
want i Humps, out values, on the , miro 
Icttir, 1er which 1 give high. 1 
than anyone.

J

and 2 30 p. m.
Hlearner "New flruiisuIck" leaves All 

««polls for Boston evciy Tuesday and Erl 
usy p m.

Hlearner “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
fVU|f iton^M#l<**^ Bat unlay evening

Meamer“btite of Maine" and “Cumber 
land" leave fit John every Monday, Wed 
itesday, and Friday a m for Kuslpmt i'ert 
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Kug 
land All Hail Mue I va vu Ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland anil Boston si 6 16 
a. m. ami 8 46 p. in, dully, except Nat 
urday evening and Hominy morning.

Through Tickets by the various mules 
on sala at nil Niallous

“Oh, go, go 
dto warm."
louldiU's with ,l"

u. UOOI'NK, 
RM) King Hi,, Ottawa, (hmndu.on."ti-C

Hho tisik tho dutoulod lendings in her hand 
unco mort ; but her repulsion was stronger 
than sliuino. “Nevorl" she cried, sliudder- 

•g them far away Into tho night, 
unit the doctor lwt whirled hoi

MANY man

* Weak, Narva,ia, De...... (alert,
bo India Folly a»,I Ignoranoo Tii- 
ed -war ;li(« Vigor of Body, Mind ,. _ 
lenhoodi esueTug ustmueUiiH UibIub uv-u
liokeoffe?kr?*ilfui lkKlme, WmikimlS 

1 Uuiuory, Baehfulnoea m am.ioiy, 
Implea y><“, id- Face a„.l all n,„ ttiooia

'oelllve Oure. II Imparts Youthful 
If or restores the Vltfll Power >*» 
snug, etrenglhsus amt mvlsurut.'n tint Drain 
nd Nerves, imiMs up the niu*oui«r wyaToul

Ud areueoS into aolleti the whole iihynliieJ 
pergy Of tii# human frame. With our spwttU 
o. 88 tho nmat uhsthiaUi case own 1>« euivil In 
1res mouths, and routai tones In lues llmu tiiirli 

kttge ouutelue two wed» iruef

IH lug, and flun 
Next muni

!* wm fr:l'Jew-if:
I" Mu veil. Thu man was there and tho Ian 

tcaredt* 11 V.UiSt/r 1 - «• ! .*.,(| her eyes ainl ap| 
dlo. How si 

1 r 11 : -I tii>viiigli the ai ' li she know not;
l'ii'f.iM mi th a oilier side she was rwolvod 
“/W*e iii'lgUiur's tvife, and enveloped in u 
frloodiy blanket.

1 We I’ll unnlo

if to I1/.1 11!., 1 11, to

The Chute, Hall îc COa Org'an
Yarmouth,
BEST X'N M 'T;I HI M/UilC BT !

uiy will lie enough for tlireq. 
h alruuily to liavu lost my for

tune; must I lose my son?"
Joan Mario subbed bitterly, but without a 

word.
“I don't like lmy* who ory," obeervod Oasl- 

mil-. “This one is always crying. Here l you 
Clear out of this for a little; I have business 
with your master ami mistress, and those 
domoetiu fueling* may he settled after lam

Mmda!^ U‘Wy Wuru a11 Mt tUe uLlu )>ut Juan*

“Huy?" said Casimir, “tkrns, yon sue. 
Took the hint at onco."

“I do not, 1 confess,» said Despres, “I do 
not Seek to uxuuse Ills alisoiiou. It speaks of 
want of heart that disappoints mo sorely."

“Want of manners, corrected Casimir. 
“Heart, lie never bthl. Why, Doepres. for a 
olsver follow, you are the must cpllibiu mortal 
In ureatiofi. Your Iguorunoe of tpmfiui ua> 
tureaud human busluoMis isiyood belie#. You 
are swludled by heathen Turks, swindled by 
vagabond children, swindled right and loft, 
up stairs ami down stairs. I think it must 
be your imagination, i thank my stars I 
have none."

"Pardon roe," replied Despres, st 
bly, but with a return of spirit at sight of 
» distinction to be drawn; “pardon mu, Casi
mir. You possess, evon to mi eminent do- 
grisi, tho uommerclal Imagination. U was 
Urn lack of that in ma- it apjioare it is my 
wuek point that bus led to these rupunted 
shocks. By the ooiniiiurclal Imagination tho 
financier forecasts the destiny of 
monts, marks tbs falling house"—

“Egail," biternipit.il Casimir; “our friend 
stable laiy apeure U, have his share

W. It. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager and flvorolary. 

K. ND I'll Kill,A N D, Resident Managii*. 

Kuntvillo, Juno 6II1, I Him.

I; Jo ready for tlio two women, 
various sizes for tho doctor 
; niai for tlm rumalndur of 

I,lu ni,-,lii, will lu madamo dozed In and out on 
Mo; (ii,i 'lurlui.d of hysterica, 
b si.Ic the lira und hold fortl,

T4. S. > of very
* »|ii'iMlb irmwlf for hi4lue>tli,n nr 

'I.T-pai'-l* III my form In fnnr fln Klng’i 
l'y*|'*H (lure, tho only prapornlio. nf 
Iho *in4 In tho niarhnt. I nro uu.ron 
lend or limn oy refund ml. Ono dollar.
%&T. JbiiMfaf oonl *%mt 

8"1* if”*1iiiiogo Kliz'1 n£r:p,u 0i',e

s.i'l Joui

her husband sat 
1 to tlm admiring 

O'..'.ibors. Ho sliowod Lliont, at length, the
•muoun •• I ll,.. U..|.|.,,b, f«„ yuars, tin »*- 
plained, tlio full bad boon hiipmulliig; mw 

lw* /'.II..WO.I 00.41(00. III.. Jiilnlo hail 
opuoed, tho plaster bad crackled, tho old 
wills Imwisi Iiiwm'iI; last, not tin no weeks 
ago, the collar door had Isigim to work with 
difficulty hi Its groove*. “The collar I" its 
hmI, 1.1 lively shaking Ids liuad over a glass of 
mulled wine. “That reminds me of my ismr 
vintages. By a manifest Provhlemm the 
llennlbtgw was noai ly «t an end. One botr 
1 In I loan but 1,no buttle of' tiist inrompars- 
bio wine. It luul Isniiisot iiisirtagainst JtMUt- 
Marlo's wwldlng. Well, I must

Supurlor Duality. Papular Prioai. Term» to Suit the Pupuhaser.

*». 4». IMIINON,

18U0. TllM IHV0.

Yarmouth tStumisliip Co
(l.lMITKB.) «

Tliu Blmrteet «ml Most Direct Route 
lictwuun Nova ticolin and the 

United Hleles.

THE quickest time.
FFUnly 17 Innus liotwicn Yninioiilli 

«nd Huston.

Tlio Fast Hte«l Hteamer

-SfJi'IW S’. (>ur *p«o

ng. hum umto« our wrltieu Oueranleo U
EvToronB^tluV *X 9otvu*a"t*UoiM

«■■y LADIES ONLY.;—

■WOLFVIL1..E, 1ST. B-
84^^'all or lor purtic iTirs!

For
v Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

0»,

The Amherst town council have ad
vertised for * competent engineer to look 
into « water system for Amherst. They 
hftve already had some applications.

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.
•superior to Argot, Tansy, Pa

Wotuol. irlM, ■l.T.ro.'te Smn% 

ireoto, Dot.

Shortest L Best Route

IlllTM.U, BlUI> Thi» - If you ■» 
auAuring from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc. Vutliicr'a Kmul- 
aiou ia wlial Is required to hoild you up 
and give ton# to your system. If your 
child ia delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of Itoiiifi tired, give them I'utlnur'e 
Kmeleion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

lay down
somo more; it will bo mi iiiUu-wst in Ufa. 1 
•m, bowaver, a man somewhat lulvancod In 
years. My great work is now burlud In the 
fall of my humble roof; it will never be com
pleted my name will have Imkui writ In 
water. And yet you find mu calm I would 
say elmerful. ( 'an your priest do more?”

By tlm first gllmpho of the day liai parly 
sallied forth from the llriwhle Into the street.
The wind hod fallen, but still ohui'inUsl a 
world of. troubled clouds; the air bit like 
frifst; and the party, us they stood about tlm 
ruins in tlm rainy twilight of the morning,
Imot upon tlmir hruasla ami blew Into their 
hands for warmth. The house had untlndy 
fallen, tlm walls outward, tlm roof in; H was 
a mere heap of ruhhish, with here «ml there 
a forlorn u|war of h.-okeu rafter. A seutiuei 
was placed over the ruins la protect the 
ironerty, and the party Mljourne.1 to Ten 
lailluii's to bruMk their fast at tlm doctor's 
espouse. The bottle ulroulated somnwbat 
freely ; and Iwforu timy left Urn table it Imd 
begun to snow.

.'.three day# tlm snow euitiimed to fail, 
ami tlio ruins, novel wt with tarmudin umi 
vvtttchml by sentries, wore loft undisturbed.
J he Ig.spMiz' nman While had taken up tlmir 
abisle id. Tentai lion's. Madame spout her • 
tinm In tlm kitchen, ooncootlug little del loo- 'I 
ch*, with tlm admiring aid of Mum. Teutail- fe 
Ion, or sitting by tlm lire In thoughtful ab
straction. 1 ho fall of tho hmi ,„i |.u.
womlorfully little; that blow 
rled by another; ami In hei 
continually fighting over agi 
the trousers Hod she done 1 
done wrong? Ami now sim 
Imr determination; Mid anop 
fiuwh of unavailing iienltonc», 
f»'“t the trousers. No Juuotur. 
mdso much oxerclsud her Jm!„ .it. |„ 

tlm meantime the d.mtor hud become vastly 
ploasod with tlm situation. Two of the sunr 
moi hoarder* still lingered behind the rest, 
a-isoiieni for look of aremlttMim»; they were 
mth English, but one of them spoke French 

pretty uentiy. ami was, heebies, » humor
ous, agile minded fellow, with whom the doo- 
hn- couhl reason by the hour, secure of com- 
prolmnslon. Many were the glasses they 
emptied, mMiy the topics they discussed

hand, from Jean Marie. TI

•——To—

BOSTON !PAIN-KILLER III hum-

And nil points in lliu United Hlulm.

8. 8. “HALIFAX."Aiming lliu iiruMiitlH to Mlaa Kmlly 
UuBlol,, who wu muril.il at llthlgutowu 
the other .lay, wu • |fi,aao ohr.|uu 
from hur fattier, lluv. .tannin llultlotiie.

H. ItOWI.AND IIIU,, OoMKi.tNi.Kii

Hniln fimn Nohlu'a Wharf, lliilil,.,, 
“vut* Wadmmlay, al H o'olork n m , nmf 
Lewis’ \\inni, 1 in,inn, ever) HMuidjyi 
III lll-ull.

'I’liis new Clyde Imilt slimim r i.i lint 
illiust «lid fllnlvsl pflnMillgur sltiAlimhlp ho- 
iwticn Hostim nml Nova Hcutia im.l is
Ufil.T (INK N ltd IT AT MKA.

H. H, ( 'A It IK Hal», ( kipt, (Jon. E llmwii, 
or H. H. WORUlCH'mi, dapt 
sun.sails front lluliinx cv« ly Haiuuluy ut 
4 "’“lock p. in . ainl from La win* Wlmif, 
MohIoii, every Wi'diiieday at 
stcanier is well known in the 11-, inn 
trsiiu nml lins lim n Ihniuiigldy uv* ilmiil- 
u,l 11 *ul ip pall, led for tlm miuiiiiu hnlllo,

iWcng. rs ariiving uu Tuesday • veil* 
ing» ran go dirrrtly mi liount ||ic»iummr 
wiilmut extra charge.

Through UukeU for ,.nlu aid Imppnus 
•du t lad ihrouuh from all stutium. mi ilm 
lith'icolonial Railway, at tIt. „iii.,s 
ilm ali-mu» is in Halifax nlul at y Aihmlic 
A venue, Uosloii, and by ' Tf L. Do.li'.' .1 
Un., luul ville 1 Uuorgu V. I (ainl, Well' 
ville ; J. W. Law 1*11.1:1', Haiilspnii ; .1. 
K <-'uIll'll, Wilitleui.

AND

40 Years’ Experience proven that PERRY DAVIS’ 

PAIN-KILLER in Ihe beet Family Remedy fOF

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
T 8o|d Everywhere at 25n. and BOc. a Bottle.

*
lieware of Uounterfultu umi uwrUiloau imitaVnna. TTS

Improved “Common Sense
8A8H BALANCE.

TJDOX& JLXU2 luIFTTS.

ids invest-

"YARMOUTH,"
Mi,,

Will leave Yarmouth for lhisloii every 
Weilu««day end Hstunlay evening after 
airival ot tho train of) the Western 
Onutilic* railway.

Keltmilng leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Dos- 
ton. at 10 a. in. every Tuesday ami 
Friday eoimi'ctinu at Yarmoulh 
train for Rail fa 
stations

Tliu “Yarmouth” carries « regular 
mail lo und from Huston and Is the 
fastest steamer plying hot ween Nova 
gWIj« ami the Uiiljnl Htutes, fitted wlllt 
Triple Expansion Kiigiims, Kl. clrhi 
I iulil, Bilge Keels, etc,

The Mearner “(JITY DE HT JOHN" 
leaves Pick ford & Black's Wharf 
Monday evening for Yarmouth 
Inieimediate polls: returning, 
Yarmouth every Thursday ai 
standard time.

For all Bihar luformntluii apply to I). 
MumfupI, Agent at Wnlfvillu, or lo

L. K. Bar km,
Manage)

YmiiuouiIi, N H., Match n th, iH*jo.

of IL
,, lw 'hx’tor was silenced, and tlio iiisal was 

uonMnusd and finish*! prhmipally to tiis time 
of tliu hr other-in low's nut very consolatory 
. <*41 vernation. He entirely Ignored tlm two 
yjamg English painters, turning a blind eye
glass to their ealutitil.uis, und continuing his 
ronurrks ee if be were alone In the boeom «if 
hi* finit and with every ecumd word he 

tch out of the air balloon of 
By the time coffee was 

Dr was n* Hum #« a napkin, 
wlh® lulus," mid (Jashulr. 
rlli Into th

•Ike the loss of a front tooth, 
mud tlm village. Through 

commended a great strep.h 
utry, end the piece shrunk 

» was like a room with an 
utinel stood by the green 
rwl and cold, but be hmi a 

the doctor and his wealthy

Whsa Bsfir waooMt kH Oeeâerta,
Wkm ehe wee «1844, she whid fut (salarie,
Wkua tào Inumuo Mis#, she ehing ia Ueelarls, 
Wktu A# i.'UI'k»*, uha er.r# Uisut Uesierle, . H. Ni-1»* 1-

with
x ami Inlurmudlalii

liucii This
1# James Archibald, a native nf Nova 

Hcotia, lias been uh-cti il to ihu Maine 
Legislature for Arnnslcck cunniy. Tint 
uounty is Hcpuhlli'an, hut Archibald 
wlio is a Democrat, cur?lid it by 5ft of a 
majority.

t -The besT ^
STO^

ÉL • the WOfil^ * àhusH

e Street. The

Ic
tin

par- of
was lu

of hi leaves 
7 «• m,0. U. Kioiiahum à Uo,««

LinJKMS'fi*' Otnti.—l took a severe cold, which 
sullied in mv Throat and lungs and cans 
sd ms to entirely lose my voice. For six 
week* I suffered gust pain My wife 
advised me to try MIN A HD’S LIND 
MKNT end the « ffrol was magical, for 
after only I lin e doses and an outwaid 
application, my voice rtturued ami I 
was able to speak In the Army that nlgl.., 
a privilege 4 had lieen unable to enjoy 
for ell weeks.

ClUHI.1» FbUMMKN.

Million ere entUrly out tlxh! No 
rlveis, Ulls or stirew*ere used III i-ulliiis 
II fogsilisr *0 Hist 1 wil.ii,g ce» g«i out >1 
w.l«r or need repstrlue. No rail lug, 
harlii* or iiisrrlus of ilia »u»li, a* liis

__Siprvayir.aWiiu.teM lU«r uui he I#ul III si « Ulllii.g ce^oee, ,

II fefes
fcsy«- F» S«di to rust off, weer oui 

I sod bress. No rwM#r lullei# to become 
«•“•Md I,y Funding In one poeii joe for 

■ touie lime. No flimm coif *|wlng or 
■ ineUieuUm to loess, wear out

br S'» ooi “f onler. lie shii|ilicliy ol 
"(-"»ouulvu sod o|*ii»lloa ie ihe woodei

rrld
, * lb* mound of l uins. lie
/ «f the tanwulln. “ll'ni." 

1 i>® U10 collur arch has stood, if 
It has, my good liiutber, I will give 
giMMi nrloa for tiw whisa"

“We shall «tart digging tomorrow,"laid 
tliu sentry. 1 here u no more fear of snow. " 
,, friend," returned (Jaslmir seuUui 

y<* Nd better wall till yog gut

a. In tfca honaa Uura wuuM I* f.wurbillloT' *”4 “W *lmdrta tba Her**
“Halloo," orled Caalmlr. “tbare aoaa tha 

ato<llal«>ywllb Ida I Donegal on, eJîuU,ai 
-blog H Into tha Ion a****’' ' "* "
W aura enough, Jaw-Marta waa æao to

Urn aoowy atro.it nod entar Tentolllou’e, 
.u.u*,,rHo, uudor a hug, hawpar.
Im «, ' l"llur •***'•"“* wllb a audileo, wild

.J»dr.'u«pMrH,j:lul;ni;..rÆ

commercial imagination."

a,;,47rr,r,;:rr'w-,‘.....
11 v wa^L1“«> an esttinlnation."

You will nut require," said Deenres ut*

Ja-o “I* w'tk bl.ri. I w„a-

Wr a aiaoi,,|. »lu, p.* k l|la lu>,la 
Tho l.amiaor waa au heavy and larve and 

Jeon Marla l.lmaelf au little and au wmrv 
bot It had tabw hho a great whlla to h3hl 

It on dal,a to tb. UgiîwW

(Utlife
lrh.it 
he sul.l,

r
w. A. ('HA8K, 

Hrc -'I'l i a», Extension of Time!
• 7 Is oil* It llhkvd lur by prrsi.lt» ll. n.lll- 

ing Ulilll'lr in pay win ll tlm d. hi is.luii, 
i lin dt lit o| mi I in'.* luis lu lie paid 

hi 1UIMT ur lull r, lint wu all woui.I puh rDENTISTRY I DENTISTRY 1
all

W' III. A. I'li jaunt,

IIKN'I'1ST,

Ia now |„, |,er, i| to 
W'littoly witl.uut |aln. 
ki« now imuIIoiiI,

Yarm.mll., Extension of Time.
I ‘uttnm-'H tSmuli-ii ia. 

uii' uuu 1,1 vim on,
WITH -

HYPOPHOSPHITEf* OF LIME A SODA 

May give 111 in lu «H gnlfi rmg from 
Chdds, (’(ilisumplion, Ui in ial 

lh hility, und nil wasting dis,
Dollua tu oliildr.ii 

would pay (ho d< lit v*uy spu. dily may 
huvii 14 lung
iâxtiiiiwion «»,- ’I'u,1,■ !

front your bun
«" tha hoy thaort'my'tli.diil.'h!! 

'..lue, hla turn aaae,.try with poaitlra gulto.

le, I ewenr It, n In,at ngreeul.lu ouiu|eud,il,. 
v ou alona ara I,(piled. Al«ut n Uooaa n 

Whet ore they In ou„i,,e,l,„„ 
tu the 'i'harmouo,Knlo'- the tale,.' of y0„r. 
ly (UK burled leiluw akeiea end ell,.he hi tide 

.itoiiraaelng bamlat, Tle,e„.,w folia; 1 ahnlio 
ft from my ohwk I l.nltataina, Unr biwi.in 
i u , I vaut It, all.ee we n.iiet I»

....wu while, the Tantalltoea era obliging : ti,.- 
teWe, with your addition», will nine,; u„l, 
the wine Ie eaeeralde well, I ,hall aend ijr

Henri, ale. eahl, almklng her hood "you 
ora* Iliani yon oon.iui un,E,reland mV feel 
Inga; no woman eouhi .hake off the ufemory 
of au |„,l,lle a Immllioth,,,.'1 -

Tho the.tor euuid nut reetraln a title,'

fitraat tu.nl, «U
Cum., ami iry

The Itoiila nulei lu elreulatlun I-, ll,e 
Dumlniui, on Ilia jut ,| of Auguat 
•inuunud lu *it,»J3,i;7. The 
and delnmluree 1,11,1 agan.it thieelruula 
lion wae |4,,ei* 71KI T„ eie.ee „l Ilia 
einuunt r,'.|iilr,.',l I,y aiatnte.

MORE IN CAKETHAN OTHER MAKES —au»—
All bin,la ul’ Umitel work .li.iio I,y tlm 

Intuat ln,,'rt>vinl ■uutlin.la.
OS«a et roilUeimn, ,.|,|ioeitu An,,,lie 

Maul, Hui lui, Hlruoi.
Wolfville, January US,I, I Him,

STRAY LEAVES\ ai.yiua TO NoTliaaa.. Areyno dlaturhod 
at night and hrohim uf your rest by a sick 
child su it.o lug ami crying with pain of om- 
ting Tenth ? If so, send at once and gut « 
hottlo of "Mrs Winslow's Mouthing Hyrup," 
for DhUdlpn Teething. Its vatu*l*iim«l«m.
Ishl®. It will rallcv# the poor little sufferer 
hnmedlslely. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy 
eutcry and Dlarrhma, regulates tlm euun 
ach and Rowels, cures wind Hollo, softens 
the (Juins, reduces luff animation, and gives 
•»"• energy to the whole eyetem. "Mr.
Wlnelow'a lug eyruy" for (iliiidren 
Teething, la ylaaeaal lo ilia taata, and la the 
praeorlytlon of one nf the nldeel anil hi,at 
female phyalelene end nureea In tha Ur, I tad 
Htntea, and I» for aula hy all drugglete
thmugliout the world. I'rloe, twenty ate wo,.  ...........
«ante a bottle. Ho aura and aab for "Mna ¥ OU l1 It ( N r 1NIJ „f every

WmapTWiloewiwinw»,» «.4 NdJno | O ÜM 4«M at alwO uotÿ.

k. C*H —4 m (hm ht û/tnHkm ai,

Walter Brown’s.
Wolf ville, Ocl 17th IHHli

EIHill-

M III* Ml lu I M l.*ll“Book of IfoMors.” will lw

Auctioneer.
Tlm aulwiirllwr having been urgently 

•oimiteil l„ uffor 1,1a a,ovine» .a a gun- 
oral auetihiuier, take» tliia method of 
li.rormihg tl oau in need ufeimh 
tlmt will no ul tlmir eouiihiihil.

IC. II. IIIHIIOI' 
Wolfville, A|„i| 18th, 18811,

(J.EbLIK Iuiuin.i IIAVIOIIN.)

With n Profaou by Hurl Herleo,
TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.

Ill'll WII Itl'dN d I'»,,

('/umiilu nml Jh uijtjiktH
IIaueax, N. N.

servie*

Edited by Ben Zoone,
L. J. DONALDSON,
Hrardef of 'I’hoiouglihred Wy 
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